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BoardHiresTeachers,
ApprovesWaterWell

Littleficld school trustees renewed
contractsof teachersat a regularmeeting
Monday night.

All except three were given new one-ye-

contractsfor the 1972-7-3 schoolyear
The three are Mary Lynn Kochanowsky,
junior high social studies, and Mary
Farley, junior high math, both of whom
resigned;and H. A. Carter, sixth grade,
who is retiring.

Another teacher in the system, Mrs,
Dovie Blackmon, junior high language
arts,also is planning retirementat the end
of thisschoolyear,Supt. Paul I Jones told
the board.

In other activity at the meeting, trustees
approved installation of awaterwell at the
junior high practicefield, setup plans for
appointing a tax equalization board, and
planned a board tour of partsof the school
for Wednesday morning.

The waterwell will be put into operation
at a total cost of approximately $1,550 and
the school will use its sprinkler system
next year rather than install a Submatic
underground system which had been
underconsideration,

"We were lucky to get the well drilled
when we did," said trustee Werner
Birkelbach. Hesaid drillers here were tied
up on other projects andthe school used
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1 ballot. Wyatt Batson is seeking the
commissioner'spost, Instead. If Anton
decides on the aldermatic system
Tuesday, the mayor and two
commissioners on the April 1 ballot will be
officials under the new form and another
election will be held to name three more
aldermen.

Earth's mayor, E. C. Kelley, is opposed
by Larry Tunnell who has resigned as
alderman to run for the mayor's post.
Calvin Wood filed for the one-yea- r term
left by Tunnell's resignation. Filing for
two-ye- terms are incumbents Donald
Runyon, Glenn Bulls and H. S. Hickman.

At Amherst the three incumbents are
running again without opposition. A. W.

Hedges is mayor, and L. E. Landers and
George Thompson are city
commissioners.

Olton's city elections drew no opposition
for the incumbent commissioners Jimmie
Jenkins,Joe Hall and Vernon Nixon.

Arnold Reed, mayor of Sudan, and two
Sudan city councilmen whose terms are
expiring all announcedtheir candidacy for
anotherterm. F. M. Smith and Paul D.
Provence are on the council.

Absenteevoting continues through Mar.
27,
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ARTHUR P. DUGGAN

Ralph Bishop of Anton for the drilling and
casing,

B&C Pumpof Littlefield will install the
pump and put the well into operation.

Board memberDick Hopping suggested
use of the presentsprinkler systemtor a
year, before investigating further on the
installation of anunderground system, and
the board later approved that approach.
Trusteesindicated the savings on water
bills would offset the cost of the well in a
relatively short time.

The well will besetup to pump 30 gallons
a minute at 40 pounds of pressure.

Court Orders

Dike Destroyed
In a regularsessionof the Lamb County

Commissioners' Court Monday, thecourt
authorized legalproceedings started for
thc destruction of the dike or dikes
constructed southeast of Sudan which
causesdamageto a county improved road
by flooding.

Commissioners said the dike or dikes
erectedon Labor 10, League 225, in Lamb
County, should be abated in the public
interest and that legal action would be
necessarysince theowner andor tenant
has been notified to removesuch and has
not done so. A plat map shows Floyd Ivey
owner of the farm located three miles
south and one eastof Sudan.

The county attorneywas authorizeto
start legal proceedings'and the court
employed anattorneyof the Lamb County
bar to assistCurtis Wilkinson with legal
actions.

During the Monday session the court
appointed J. D. Smith to serve on the
veterans'land board.

Commissionerssetpoll hours forall 1972

elections in Lamb County. Polls in this
county will open at 8 a.m. and closeat 7

p.m. for each and every election held
during this voting year.

Women To Speak
On TV Program

Three Littlefield women will be
featured on telolslon Friday at
12:15, when they are interviewed by
Iternie Howell on Channel 28.

They are Janice Sebrlng,
president of "We, The Women",
Suzanne Hunsinger and l,aPearl
Embry, who will tell of the
upcoming "April in Paris" style
show, slatedfor Monday nightat the
Littlefield Country Club.

Mrs. Embry will model some
fashions on the program.

DURING WORLD

By NILAH RODDERS

There wasn't a single case of enemy
sabotage on the U.S. mainland during
WWII, and one of the main reasons was
that most of the enemy agentsin the U.S.

were picked up by FBI agents within 10

daysafter thc first bomb was dropped on
Pearl Harbor.

And Arthur P. Duggan of Littlefield was
one of the special FBI agentswho helped
round up enemy spies involved in
espionage.

Duggan got his law degree from the
University of Texas in 1935 and started
practicing law in Austin during the
Depression. "Whew! Times were hard,"
Duggan said. When he married in 1940,

Duggansaid it looked to him like therewas
going to be a war.

He had attendedMNMI acouple of years
and was entitled to enter the cavalry,
army or navy as a sergeant. "But the
services weren't remotely interested,"
Duggan said. "It wasn't very attractive
then to enteras aprivate," So he tried to

get into the statedepartment,but hesaid
he didn't speak their languagewith his
slow West Texasdrawl.

A neighbor of Duggan'ssuggested FBI
work. "Heck, the FBI knows a war is
coming," he told Duggan.

"I really wasn't Interestedin chasing
.stolen cars acrossstate lines and running
after white slave traffic," Duggan said.
"But I was interested in the Internal
security of the United States.You don't

Board secretary Sid Hopping was
instructed to contact several persons to
serve on the tax equalization board First
meeting of that board will be May 16.

In other activity, the board agreedthe
LHS Rodeo Club could have fund-raisin- g

projects and include participationof girls
and freshman and sophomoreboys in its
events. Previously only junior and senior
boys could participate in the activities.

Two items which came up late at the
meeting were tabled for discussion next
month

One was a requestby the Community
Action Committee for use of four
classrooms one night per week for adult
education purposes

The other item was a letter from the
Dimmitt SchoolBoard asking Littlefield to
consider forming a high school baseball
programfor District competition

Teachers given new one-yea- r contracts
by the board included- -

PRIMARY Mary Barton, Alma
Anders, Iris Hamm, JanMartindale, Ethel
McBride. Marjory Richey, Ruth Sheek,
Georgia Sullivan, Joann Williams, Ara
Belle Burks, Alma Achee, Johnnie Carl,
Olene Gibson, Joye Hall, Beatrice
Montgomery, Edith Settle.

KINDERGARTEN Georgia Faye
Thompson, CarolynWest

ELEMENTARY I Harriett
Cummings, Evelyn Blevins, Wilmith
Carmickle, Nettie Belle Hilbun, Sue
Middlebrooks, Florence Porcher, Annie
Ray, NancyFoust, JaymeBryson, Evelyn
Holt, Ann Pullig, Laverne Seay, Winnie
Smith, Erma Dean Waters.

ELEMENTARY II Madge Cannon,
Mary Lu Grant, Nina McBride, Mary
Hench, Stephen Cox, Judith Newman,
Irene Steffey, Jane Ann Jones, Sen
Burnett, Lehman Jones, Reg
McCown, Ruth Ford, '

JUNIOR HIGH - Bonnie Pressley,
Dovie Blackmon, Leon Burch, Linda
Campbell, Alma F. Carter,Lumir Dusek,
Nancy French, Addie Lee Jones,Robert
McDonald, Bobbie Pylant, Ruby Reid,
Dorothy Simmons, Mike Threadgill,
Janice Aaron, Robert Bolton, Kenneth
Carter, Raymond Roycroft, Janie Webb.

HIGH SCHOOL Elizabeth Ayres,
Lucille Belts, Byron Ford, Harry Ford,
Rex Gilstrap, Janice Kraushar,Kenneth
Largent, Irene Lynn, Darle Rountree,
Charlene Reast, Daphene Smith, Hazel
Ward, NathanWilson, Amy Turner, Rod
Hench, Jerry Blakely, Mary Blakely,
William Blevins, Virgil Boomer, Debora
Collins, Jim Weaver, Koma SueDonworth.

VOCATIONAL - Dorothy Keeling,
Joycelyn Henry, Sidney Landers, Ellen
Massangill, Art Sommerfeld.

SPECIAL EDUCATION Marilyn
Blassingame, Rachel Green, Nan Largent,
Harris T. Ray, JeanetteWilliams.

LIBRARY Flora Burks.
MUSIC Virginia Chambers.

WAR II

apply for FBI work, you have to be asked.I
filled in the information and waited to see
what would happen."

He began his work with the FBI on June
30, 1941, six months before thewar broke
out. At times his work was so secretive
that lie couldn't even tell other FBI agents
what he was doing. Agents didn't even
contact their field division, but sent their
own messages directly to FBI
headquartersin Washington.

Duggan was in the Newark, N, J. office
on the Sunday Pearl Harborwas bombed.
The next day the FBI started picking up
key Germanpeople who had beenunder
observation for weeks and oftentimes
months before thewar started.

GermanHuns (former Germansoldiers
in WWI) working in oil refineries andother
big plantsthat could go up in one big blast
were picked up and taken to a centeron
Ellis Island for a hearing. If they were
considered dangerous from an espionage
point, they were kept in camps for the
durationof the war

A Germanwho still retainedhis German
citizenship and who had been in the
GermanArmy during the first war had
been seen around the naval base at
Charleston, S, C

Duggan was told the man might be in
Trenton, N, J He and anotheragent went
in to make the arrest."We showed the
suspectour cards andtold him we hada
warrant for his arrest. He went for his
back pocket,

"When he went for his pocket we both
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FASHION MODELS arepreparedfor the first annual"April in Paris" style
show, sponsored by"We, The Women", and thesetwo give a sneak preview
of the event which will be stagedat the Country Club Monday night at 7:30.
Paige Ann Burks, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Burks of
Littlefield, and Mrs. La PearlEmbryaretwo of themodelsfor the event.

County Spelling Title
To Be Decided Saturday

DugganSpied For FBI

The Lamb County Spelling Bee will be
staged in the district courtroom of the
courthouse in Littlefield at 2 p.m.
Saturday, with five of the six county
schools participating.

The county winner will receive a plaque,
blue ribbon and Paper-Mat- e pen and will
representLamb County in the regional bee
at Lubbock April 15,

The two students who will represent
Amherst in the bee are Steven Bearden
and Tonoa Landers, both fourth gradersin
the Amherst school,

RepresentingLittlefield areCris Pace,a
seenth grader, and Lota Zoth, a sixth
grader

Spelling for SpadeareVivian Thompson,
aseventhgrader,andLarry Ivins, a fourth
grader

Taking on the task forSpringlake-Eart- h

are Camille Hinchliffe, an eighth grader,
and Daneen Wilfon, a sixth grader.

pulled guns because we figured he was
going for one. FortunatelyI didn't pull the
trigger 1 sure would hate to shoot an
unarmedman, Insteadof pulling out a
gun, he hadreached for his handkerchief "

Another arrest Duggan took part in
involved the German spy involved in
espionageon whom the movie "House on
72nd Street" was based

"You canappreciatethe fact that there
was no enemy directed sabotageon the U.
S mainland more when you know the
extremesthe Germanswent to to sabotage
the states," Duggan said

While Duggan was in his New York
office, a Germansubmarineunloaded a
sub full on Long Island, Onewas picked up
early and he had to be kept in the New
York office and watchedeachminute of
every day and night until the rest were
picked up and the FBI was ready to
announce the arrests to the newspapers.

"Two agents watched him every
second," Duggan said "We even hadto go
to the bathroom with him, I hadto babysit
with him for a week. They were all
convicted They didn't do one act of
sabotageThey didn't havea chance "

For the next year and a half, Duggan
was Involved in purely espionage work
looking for enemy agentsas adiplomatic
legal attacheto the Dominican Republic

"The only safe way to get to the
Dominican Republic was by plane," he
said Germansubswerevery active In the

SeeDUGGAN, Page8

Representing Sudan will be Gaylene
Rogers and Shelley Hargrove, eighth
graders in the Sudan school

Earlier this week. Olton did not plan to
enter the contest

County School Superintendent C Roy
Stevens will be in chargeof the Saturday
spelling bee

Pronouncing the words for the county
spellers will be JudgePat Boone,and Mrs
Beth Manning will be the alternate
pronouncer

40 Attending
GED Instruction

The Community Action Center is
conducting GED classes for persons who
didn't finish high school andwish to obtain
their high school diplomas

An average of 40 persons has been
attendingclasses

At present, instructors are Ken Day,
mathematics, Mrs Charlie Duval,
English, Donnie Patterson,history, and
Mrs Juanita Villareal, science Assisting
the teachers are Josie Rodnquez and
Diomcia Rodnquez

Personsare instructedin one of the four
subjects,and when they complete their
studies in that area,they are promoted to
anothersubject

They are taught thebasic fundamentals
in eachof the four groups, and the more
they advancein their studies, the work
becomes more difficult

Someof the personsattendinghave only
an elementary education, while others
have at least a tenth gradeeducation The
persons with a lower education require
more attention,andJosieand Diomcia will
assist the teacherswith these persons

GED books are used in instructing the
students,and may either be bought or
checkedout These booksthoroughly cover
the four subjects mathematics,English,
history, and science, andwhen the student
has been instructedin these four areas,he
is given the GED examination by a
qualified person

If the student does not pass the
examination, he will be given another
chance to take it

The GED diploma is equivalent to a high
school diploma.

Money Is Stolen
City police are investigatingthe theft of

money from an automobile, and a caseof
vandalism

A citizen reportedthat $68 in cashwas
takenfrom hercar while it wasparkedat
Medical Arts Hospital Tuesdaymorning.

Monday night, a citizen reportedthat 10
wooden pickets were broken in her yard
fence
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iO I'HKSTOS SMITH left timing of a
special legislative session up in the air
after the Texas Supreme Court in effect,
said there has to be one

The High Court, not unexpectedly,
concluded that Secretaryof State Bob
Mullock could not order public financing of

primary elections without prior legislative
authority

Smith concededthatapparently left him
no alternativebut to summon lawmakers
back to work in advance of the May 6

primaries He said he wanted to postpone
the unhappy deed as long as possible and
was not preparedto say when he would
have to act

Meanwhile to help Smith with his
decision, Bullock's staff compiled dataon
estimatedcosts of the May 6 and June3
electionsand when the bills would fall due

Most legislators faced with election
campaigns hoped the session would be
limited to the primary finance issuealone
- or perhaps that and highway billboard
controls The latter legislation is needed
soon to avoid a threatened $24 million cut
in federal road building funds alloted
Texas

Another special session will be needed
later (unless Smith decides to lump all
businessinto a single call) to
approve a 1973 state appropriations act
replacing the budget items vetoed last
ear by the governor
Bitterness is expected to flare in the

Houseof Representatives on opening day
of thesession whenever it is. An effort is
almost certain to be madeto oust Speaker
(JusMutscher who is being tried in Abilene
on charges of conspiring to accept a bribe
in the form of 1969 bank loans and pre-
arrangedinsurance stock profits

A coalition, in an effort to avert the
House clash, is pushing Rep L. DeWitt
Haleof Corpus Chnsti as interim speaker
The leading speakershipcandidate. Rep
Ravford Price of Palestine, wants a
showdownvote on electing a new speaker
immediately

Cltl.MKS INCKKASE
More major crimeswere committed in

Texas in 1971 than in 1970. bu' the increase
acutally was the smallestsince 1963, the
Department of Public Safety reports

Cities over 100.000 population reported
fewer majorcrimes a total of 298,033as
compared with 307.149 in 1970 The overall
crime rate for the big cities was up three-tenth- s

of one per cent
The DPS Crime Report based on

information submitted by Texas sheriffs
and chiefs of police shows 482,336 major
criminal offensesduring 1971. an increase
of 13.324 over 1970 All categoriesexcept
theft (which declined 117 per centj
increased There were 1,687 murders,3,075
rapes 14.385 robberies, 137.140burglaries,
34.472 aggravatedassaults. 48,323 auto
thefts and 243.344 thefts

STORM IVSIKANCK CUT
A 26 per cent reduction in windstorm

insurance ratesfor non-beac- property in
14 coastal counties was orderedlastweek

The cut directed by the StateBoard of
Insurance takes effect before the
hurricane season for those structuresat

COW POKES

ThBnk You In '72

By BILL BOYKIN

least 2,500 feet from shore,20 feet above
mean sea level or protectedby a seawall

Propertyowners have been paying 150
per cent above normal rates through the
Texas CatastropheProperty Insurance
Pool Beachfront property will continue at
three times standardrates.

The InsuranceBoard also raised the
maximum amount of insuranceavailable
through the pool from $100,000 to $200,000
on dw ellings andfrom $500,000to $1 million
on commercial properties including
schools andpublic buildings.

LAND BONDS SOLD
Forty million dolars worth of Texas

veteransland bondsweresold lastweek at
the lowest rate 4.03656 per cent paid
by the programsince 1961

Land Commissioner Bob Armstrong
said the sale assurescontinued financing
of the program until early 1974.
Constitutional interestrate ceiling for the
bonds is 4.5 per cent.

The Veterans Land Board is
constitutionally authorized to sell another
$30.7 million in bonds to finance the
programwhich has enabledalmost 46,000
Texas veteransto buy land.

SIGNS CHANGING
Watch for changes in traffic control

devices,signs,signalsand markingsalong
Texas highways.

Texas Highway Commission approved
them in the manual on uniform traffic
control devices, based on
recommendations of the American
Association of StateHighway Officials and
FederalHighway Administration.

Changeover will be from words to
symbols and pictures as part of an
international move toward greater
uniformity andclarity in road signs. The
change will be gradual, with new signs
going up initially on a replacementbasis.
Panelsexplaining the new symbols will be
placed under the signs at first, then
removed in about five years.

SHORT SNORTS
Texas Court of Criminal Appeals held

extending voting rights to did
not give them the right toserveon juries in
this state

New regulations allowing insurance
companies to cancel autopolicies only for
failure of the insured to pay premiumsor
for license suspensionor revocation have
been adopted by the State Board of
Insurance.

Internal Revenue Service said a soot
check of 4,579 retail storesshowed 95 per

regulations
Cigarette smokers paid $3.5 million

more in state taxes last month than in
February 1972, State Treasurer Jesse
Jamesreported

A University of Texas study group
believes debris washed away from coral
reefs in some coastal waters to deeper
ocean could provide the key to finding
future fuel and energy resources.

UT Bureau Business Researchsays
the Texas economy is off to a slow
beginning this year but is "dawdlingalong
in the right direction."
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"Maw, ain't you glad I put in this big window you
can jilt look out my fine new barn?"

When it's fix-u- p time at your house,

see us for a home improvement loan

isasna jleembi
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it's FROM an old school bu'
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NO. AUNT EDNA, you may NOT list
your Guppies, asdependentson your 1040!

DO YOU EVER GET the feelin' that
taxpayersandvoters aremerelypawns in
a political chess game?

PITY THE POORGUY that'sworked all
his life payin' on his social security, and
now realizesthat in order to retire, he'll
have to go on welfare!

SOMETIMES WE GET the feelin' that a
lotta hanky-pank-y is goin' on in regard to
our bein' so freely taxed, and highly
regulated.

The guys elect appoint guys we
DON'T elect, and give them the power to
tell us what to do, Few much to pay, when
to pay it, andkeep our mouths shut about
the way it's spent!

TO MAKE THE ACCUSATION clear
. c, . roo-- rj , thn mc?

of

to
at

.

we

we

How do WE get a crack at the Supreme
Court? When do we get the chance to tell
Mr Nadar to go jump in the creek?

WHEN DO WE get a whack at HEW?
And, how do we railroad the ICC?

SURE. WE HAVE a vote! Weget to elect
our public officials, from presidentto JP.
We put them in office for terms of two to
four years.

They, in turn start appointin' cabinet

DEAR NANA

HusbandEmbarrassesWife
ByJACKrESTEFANICH

Copley News Service

Dear Nana:
For 30 yearsmy husband has

embarrassedme no end by
making an issue of my short-
comings in front of our friends

He says I either talk too
much and monopolize the
conversation or I'm rude
becauseI don't like people so I

just sit and won't enter into
their conversations,

At times he has hurt me so
bad I've wanted to cry But I
don't like to cause ascenein
public. What should I do when
he doesthis again7

I'm gettingso I don't want to
be around people because I

neverknow when he's going to
call me on something he thinks
I've done wrong

I feel the leasthe could do is
to wait until we're alone if I've
goofed in some way

T. C.
DearT. C:

I know husbandsexpect their
wives to be perfectat all times.
And they sometimes forget
we're humans and have
feelings.

First, I think I'd tell your
husband to make up his mind.
Either you talk or you don't
Then I'd tell him if he calls you
down in public again you're
going to do the sameto him

I'm sure your husband isn't
perfect and must have a

as we all do.
What's good for the goose, is

also good for the gander

Dear Nana:
I have a wonderful

housekeeperwho's not young
anymore In fact, she'll be 65

CORNBALL

members and bureau heads, from
attorneygeneralto the heads of thegarden
clubs. They're free to run the gamut of
their fancies 'til the ends'of their terms.

BY THE TIME we get anothervote, the
thing is so messed up, we're afraid to
change our officials! (A strangercouldn't
find his way to the powder-room!-)

So--? We put themback in office, hopin'
they'll straighten out some of the mess,
and it's takenfor grantedthatwe're in full
approval of their goings-on-. (If they're
NOT their litter is left with us.)

THEN?? We get anotherterm of the
sametreatment.(AH, We had It so
good!)'

After several years of this treatment,
whatta we get? The good ol soft, highly
taxed, and multi-regulate- USA, THAT'S
WHAT!

I wouldn't trade it for any country I
know about, and I'm not in the notion of
changin'my citizenship. Where could
I gripeasfreely asI canhere? (And, get
away with it? ) It's my CONSTITUTIONAL
RIGHT to be grouchy!!

YES. AUNT ENDA. if your is later
thana '59 model, it MUST havea parkin'
brake, even tho you're past that age!

IF YOU REMEMBER the "Roarin'
Twenties" and the "DepressedThirties"
you're tellin' your age!

next month. Shehasbeen with
us so long she'slike a member
of the family andwe all dearly
love her.

As Mabel (that's not her real
name) reads your column, I
hope she'll see this and take
your advice.

Mabel's children and
grandchildren keep her so
broke borrowing from her all
the time, she doesn'ttake care
of herself properly. She has
neededfalseteethfor yearsbut
shecan'tsaveenough money to
get them

I've even put Mabel'smoney
in my savingsaccount until she
gets enough forher teeth. But
her children or grandchildren
talk her out of it with some
hard-luc- k story

Canyou pleasetell mehow to
Itelp Mabel saveher money so
she can get false teeth?I feel
sorry for her but I don't know
what I can do to help.

Housekeeper
Dear Housekeeper:

If it's agreeablewith Mabel,
I'd suggestyou pay for her
false teeth Then you can
deduct it from her salary
monthly

If Mabel doesn't have this
extra money, shecan't lend it
to her family

Dear Nana:
My father is mentally

deranged and in a diabetic
coma most of the time. His
physician says he won't live
very long.

Naturally, I'm sure you can
appreciatehow this tears me
apart to seehim In this con-

dition Therefore, I'm won-tierin- g

if I should go to seehim
so often1

Mj father doesn't know me

By BLEVINS

never

else

auto

else

or any of the family, Any ad-

vice you can give me will be
greatly appreciated.

NonvMor
DearNonvisltor:

If your father Is getting all
the carehe needs medically, I
don't think you should torture
yourself.

However, I do feel this Is a
matter you should discusswith
your father's physician
There's always the chance he
will regain consciousness and
I'm sureyou'dwantto be there,
Dear Nana:

Ever since I was a child I've
heard the elderly membersof
my family tell about weird
dreamsthat have a meaning.

Such as, if you dream about
water or you hear someone
calling you when you'reasleep,
you'll hearabout a deathvery
soon.

My great-aun- t, who's W, says
shegetsdeathly 111 (sick at her
stomach I just befofethere'san
earthquake

Are thesesayingsjrueor just
old wives' tales?

Weird Dreams
Dear Weird Dreams:

Although I've also heard
someof thesedream tales,I'm
not a psychiatristso I can't say
that they do or don't have a
meaning.

However, I'm more apt to
think thesekinds of dreamsare
caused becausethe individual
hasovereatenor Is concerned
about a family memberwho's
very ill.

Nausea being linked to an
earthquakeis a new oneon me.
Therefore, I'm afraid you'd
need the opinion of a dream
expertto tell you whetherIt's a
dream-sayin-g or an old wives'
tale

THE ABUNDANT LIFE- -,

Alert To Life

LIFE CAN BE a terrible "drag", and,
according to what we hear from many
persons, it is. This is not a satisfactory
mannerof living, and it is not a necessary
experience.

Even though life seemseasierfor some
people than it docs for others, it is,
generally speaking,just about what wc
make it.

WE MUST BE ALERT to life. Therearc
pitalls to avoid, and wc must, therefore,
be watchful.

Therearealso many good opportunities
to beused,andwe mustbe quick to seeand
act. With this, we must be intelligent and
diligent. In all good things, we must be
enthusiastic; we must maintain a high
level of zest in living,

THERE ARE MANY REASONSwhy we
like childrenandyoung people, but one of
their most likable and appealing
characteristics is their alertnessto life.

Even though this spirit is not always
accompaniedby prudenceanddiscretion,
it is a spirit that is basically honest and
sincere.

AS WE MOVE ALONG through the
years, we must hold on to this alertness,
and enhance it with wisdom and good
judgment.

It is most unfortunatethat so many folk
lose so much of this spirit by the time they
reach adulthood. We can do better than
this, if weare willing to put forth sufficient
effort.

WHATEVER JOY, andsatisfaction,and
meaningful living we experiencemust be

PHILOSOPHER

In

(Editor's note: The Sandhills
Philosopher on his Johnson grass farm
gets off into a deep subjectthis week and
you can decide whether he makes it to
shore.)

Dear editar:
I've alwayscontended that economists,

like weatherforecasters,are much better
at telling you what happened yesterday
thanwhat'sgoing to happentomorrow, but
now I'm beginning to doubt even that.

Or me and Benjamin Franklin are too
far behind our times.

For example, I read in a newspaperlast
night which a March wind had blown
againstmy front screendoor and I pulled
off becausethe fly seasonhasn't started
yet anyway, that economists reportedthat
the American public has demonstrateda
gravelack of confidence in the economy by
saving more money in 1971 than it has in
any year in the last 25.

That's right. Economists, I understand,
figure the more money a person saves,the
less confidence he lias in continued
prosperity.The morehe saves,the lesshe
spends, and the less he spends, the fewer
the goodsbought, resulting in a slow-dow- n

in the economy.
Last year, the economists
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In 1971, at the Denver air-
port, nervous hyjacker P.C.
Butterworth boardeda plane
and hystericallydemandedtwo
dollars and twenty thousand
parachutes. Perry Snell
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. ATHOL LIGHT of Olton (center)points out to Garden Club membersone of the
crafted containers on display at tneir meeting Tuesday afternoon. The

imers were madefrom variouspartsof discardedfarm implements, such as a ball
t ..ubhm!hh MlAllflI(M 4 II41IIH fan ma . .u .. I f
Hng case,coppei wf i"uvY u,s" a vmve uum u piubiuru pump anaan air norn

an old uuick car.

apefruit Color Makes A Difference
til be a winner when you
bs eraDcfruit, whether
te or the Texas Ruby
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Red or Texas Star Ruby
variety," said Mrs. Lady Clare
Phillips, Extensfon county
home demonstration agent.

"Color makes a slight
difference in the tasteand in the
nutrient content of the fruit,"
shenoted

Both red or white grapefruit
furnish 80 per cent of the
homomaker'sdaily vitamin C
needs But it's a different story
when vitamin A content is
compared

There isn't a great deal of
vitamin A value in grapefruit.
But red grapefruit docs have
more than 50 times the amount
found in the white. And vitamin
A is the vitamin that helps eyes
adjust to dim light.

The agentexplained that for
adults the recommended daily
allowance for vitamin A is 5000
units a day A red grapefruit
furnishes about 10 per cent of
this daily requirement. Vitamin
A is stored in the body and a
grapefruit a day adds to this
reserveof the nutrient.

A russetor bronze color on the
outerskin of grapefruitusually

Former
charges

for law

for

Donates Books
Mrs. Ruth Little of Lubbock,

former Littlefield resident, has
donated two of her books to the

County Library.
Ready to be checked out are

"Old Lamps and
Restoring And Decorating" and
"Painting China For Pleasure
and Profit."

Neil West

lis now associated

Roden Drug

as a pharmacist

doesn't affect its quality. But
the Texas-grow-n red varieties
are especially tasty and
attractive in appearance.

grapefruit still in the

Board DiscussesSchool
The advisory board of the

Satellite School met Tuesday
afternoon at the school on the
Dimmitt highway.

It was noted, that many
groups and organizations are
continuing their supportof the

encourage others
this

ChargesFiled

Two were charged with
driving while intoxicated this
week FernandoPerez, 20, of
Sudan, andEarl Stamps,64, of
Dickens both paid fines of $100
plus court costs andweregiven
20 in jail with jail time
probated.

included an
Enochs check

Resident violation involving a $10
toys Perry's in December.

Lamb

New

"With

A Littieiiem ooywas
arrestedSunday for joy riding
andreleasedto his parents.An

boy and a
w erepicked up by

city police Tuesday and
charged with burglary of
private parked cars. The

was released his
parents morning
and a hearing was
Thursday for the

We are happy to have Neil with us and

to be able to serve his customers through

prescription files we obtained recently

when West Drug closed. Neil will welcome

opportunity to serve you.

Mrs. Light Demonstrates

Crafted Containers
Mrs. Atliol Light gave a

demonstration on how to make
crafted containers when the
Liltlcficld Garden Club met
Tuesday In the
Ilcddy Room of Southwestern
Public Service.

Among the Items used in
making containers displayedby
Mrs Light were small antiques
around the house,various parts
of discarded farm implements,
such as a plow disc, a ball
bearing case, copper pipe, a
valve from a pressure pump
and an air horn from an old
Buick car Mrs. Light suggested
that "one should decide what
kind of arrangement the
container was tobeused for and
then search for interesting
material"

Mrs Herbert Dolle,
president, presided during the
business session. Mrs. R. N.
Nicholas stated that "plans
were complete for judging the
"Action Against Pollution"
posters contest" sponsored by
the Littlefield Garden Club.

Mrs. Light extended an
invitation to the Littlefield
organization to attendthe next

prime of its season, you can't
miss on vitamin C with eithera
white or a red one. But for a
bonusof vitamin A, think pink,"
the agentconcluded.

Advisory
school to help the mentally
retarded in this area.

The treasurer,Miss Anna Lee
Ncal, indicates expenses
exceeded receipts during the
past month.

Occasionally memorials at
the deceaseof a loved one are
designated for the school. The

nVT Tlipff PI V Doard would
1I1CU? to remember method of

days

Other
woman

check
to

Littlefield

to
Wednesday

scheduled

afternoon,

memorializing those who have
died by making memorial gifts
to the school,

Presentat the meeting were:
Paul I. Jones, Mrs. Nan
Largent, Forrest Martin, Miss
Anna Lee Neale, Aubrey
Neinast, Mrs. Joyce Oliver,
Ttfrs. Hazel White, and Rev.
Louis M. Wetzel, chairman.

After the meeting, the new
sign was erected by Aubrey
Neinst and another member.
The white sign with black
lettering was constructed by
Rev. David Hamblin and Rev.
Clem Sorley, and was painted
by Rev Bennie Goss.

POOOOOOSOOOOOOOOOOOOOI

SUDAN i

BILLYE DOTY
(' ?33'2467

MEMBERS OF the local FHA
chapterwill attend the Area I
Convention Friday and
Saturdayin Amarillo. Opening
events will be held Friday night
in the Amarillo Civic Center and
at Amarillo Caprock High
School. Mrs. JoEllen Wilson is
advisor of the Sudan chapter.

VISITING WITH her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wells of
Muleshoe, on Thursday, was
Mrs. Glenn Chester.

AMONG THOSE attending
the High School track meet at
Springlake-Eart-h Saturday
when Sudan girls track team
competed were Jerry Ray,
Buddy Hedgesand JoAnn, Mrs.
Bob Edwards, Mrs. Clyde
Chappell, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Provence, Mrs. Wayne Doty,
Karen andDonald, andMrs. G.
C. Ritchie.

MRS. JOHNMILAM has been
a patient in the Littlefield
Hospital.

THE SENIOR CLASS of SHS
will present their class play
"Finders Creepers"Thursday,
March 23, at 7:30 p.m., in the
school auditorium.

MR. AND MRS. B, A.
Beauchamp and Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Doty were recent
visitors in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Dick of Littlefield.
Other visitors were Mr, and
Mrs. JackRiesterof Lubbock, a
nephew of Mrs. Dick, The
occasion was her birthdaywith
cake and ice cream being
servedby the guests.

REV. J. It. MANNING,
pastorof the local First Baptist
Church, was guest speakerat
the FBC of Kermit Sunday. C.
R, Bridges, chaplain of State
Home, Lubbock, filled in during
his absence for both services.

MRS.G C. RITCHIE andson,
Steve, were in Lubbock Friday,
where Steveunderwent a check-

up. They also visited their
daughter and sister, Mr and
Mrs. Robbie Rudd and April.

GUESTS MONDAY in the
home of Mrs. E. P West was
her brother andwife, Mr. and
Mrs Earl Gillit of Wolfforth.

JUDY WISEMAN, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Calvin
Wiseman was a patient last
week in Littlefield Hospital.

regular meeting of the Olton
Garden Club. April 13. She also
announced that the Lamb
County Garden Club Council
would meet at Olton April 13

Mrs. A E Gardnerand Mrs
C 11 Messcr were hostesses

Guests were Mmes. Iona
Buck of Fieldton, Light, Pearl
Schreier, John Lambright, and
Helen Bohner of Olton; and
Lynn Reams, Jeff Perkins,W
R. Kimbrough of Littlefield,

Members attending were
Mmes Roy McQuattcrs, Dolie.
Gardner, Belle Dow, Messer,
Comer Hall, Nicholas, A. H
Scivally, Rose Ancinec and W
M. Davis

Farmers Union

Annual Banquet

Set iMarch 25

The Farmers Union District
II Annual Banquet is to be held
at the Ezra Memorial Cafeteria
in Tulia, March 25, at p.m

Lamb County is included in
District II which is composedof
15 South Plains counties:
Bailey, Briscoe, Castro, Crosby,
Dickens, Floyd, Garza, Hale,
Hockley, Lamb, Lubbock,
Parmer, Swisher, Terry, and
Yoakum.

Representative Graham
Purcell of Wichita Falls will be
the principal speaker for the
evening.

Henry Boston of Route 1,

Tulia, president of Swisher
County Farmers Union and
chairman of the Banquet
Committee states that tickets
are available from Farmers
Union officials in all District II
countiesand that the admission
is $4 per person.
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1 STACY-MASON- 'S SPECIALS I
1 VELVET SWIVEL ROCKERS CRQ OR JV

ChoiceOf Gold Or Green

1 EARLY AMERICAN SOFA (IRQ QR I
Blue Green Tweed,Reg. 229.95 4) II U J.JJ

I GOLD VELVET SOFA tlQQQR I
Traditional, Reg. 349.95 .piUU.UU

SEALY REGULAR SIZE frOQ QC

I Mattress & Box Springs .pUU.Ud

I BABY BED OQ OR I
CompleteWith Mattress y3t,dJ M

I SMITH HIDE-ABE- tlAQ QR

I Choice Of Herculon Fanric IfU.JU

I SPANISH LOVE SEAT $99 95 I
Quilted Print Fabric ftfU.UU

I HEAVY 501 NYLON CARPET C7 QH I
Choice Of Gold Or Green Tweed $ I .DO

Sq. Yd. Installed

THESE ARE ONLY A FEW OF THE SPECIALS NOW AT

I STACY-MASO- N INC. I
M 418 Phelps Ave. W
J 385-4- 1 20P(

FOR CLASSIFIEDS DIAL 3854481

All ourAdonna brasandgirdles
at20 off.

Sale640
1 --IJ- KO nylonspandexpower-nZZ- -

BaJoA net Panty girdle with

fT exPanda-tr,'9r- i insert;

"t ' 'i-- a

JCPenney
Thevaluesarehereeveryday.

Sale280
Reg. 3.50. Scalloped
nylon lace brahasad-

justable stretch straps;
spandexpowernet
elastic.32-36-

15 off
every pair of
ready-mad-e

draperies
in stock

Our famous 'Tique'.
50x63" Reg.8.99

Sale
764

It'll stealtlmt to tavi
on all tlict and colors
Inttock.

J

-- w,

rift!mHKlKg!!fr&;J . ..
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Study Club Visits Museum
AMHKUST Members of the

Amherst Study Club made a
field trip to the new museum at
TexasTech Saturday It was the
club's Texas Day" program,
entitled A Glance at Texas'
Past " On display In the
museum at this time was a
showing of important artists
from Dallas and other places

The ranch display is not
complete at this time but will be
open this spring Club members
plan to return for that

318 E. 9th

McCtnhet

The club is among the
hostesses for the spring
convention in Lubbock, Friday
and Saturday

Those attendingwere Mmes.
Clyde Brownlow, Homer Peel,
W E Elms, Willis Hedges,Guy
llufstedler, Hay Blessing,
Lester LaGrangc, J. Mote,
Karen Hich, Honnie Schroeder,
Ann Hedges and guests Mrs,
Guy Hufstedler and Mrs.
Elton Boyd and Mrs. Betty
Hoover of Lubbock

DEEP STEAM

CARPET
UPHOLSTERY

AUTO INTERIOR

STANTON'S CARPET CARE

Texas
Phono385-408-9

65
INCOME?

Wow muchper month will you haveto live on
atage 65?Enough7 Our RetirementPlans provide
income or protection for your family shouldyour

deathcome first . . . both for asmallamount
each week.

Suit your budgetandsuit your needs. Find out
detailstoday, including outstandingfraternal

andsocialbenefits.

Ed9f
f I C Field Rprenttlvt
112 E 14th
Phon 385 4304

Uttltfitla. Turn

j!S

Jr ,

A.

Sr

Littlefield,

AGE

our

Tt.at r.ght
ando tyour'if

tools experience required
you have make certainyour

ptonp's hand&et placed squarely back
tiscradlc aftor eachcall

Our repairrecordsshow that about
customer reported phone troubles

caused receivers simply being their
hooks.

ihfBirnrnimrfliift

MRS. McSHAN

Mr. and Mrs. Don Brcstrup
spent last weekend Iloswell,

visiting friends and
relatives. They were guests
Saturday night at surprise
birthday party aunt,
Mrs. Don Taylor.

Miss Joanna Rogers, who
attends school in Amarillo,
spent weekend visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Bob
Kogcrs.

Mrs. Lcla Henson spent last
week visiting in homes of
her and family, and
Mrs. Clinton Stone, Donna and
Doug Lubbock and her
grandson and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Stone, also
Lubbock. She also visited her

and husband,
and Mrs. Gary Cash of

Crosbyton.

Roscoe Taylor, formerly
Littlefield, underwent major
surgery last Wednesday, at
West Texas Hospital
Lubbock. still in
intensive unit andreported

critical list.

Mrs, Horace Mitchell
Bible study the Old
Testament at the First

Church Monday
night. Mrs. George White,
president Women's

presided. There
were present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wicker
had weekend guestsJohnnie
Wicker and Miss Rebecca
Nunnelly of Arlington, both
students University of
Texas,

Weekend guests in home
of and Mrs. Hall were
their daughtersand families,

andMrs. Truitt Absher and
Kelly Aledo andMr. and Mrs.
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Don Lane and children of
Hereford. Mrs. Absher and
Kelly spending the week
with her parents,

Mrs. John Fullinglm of
Amarillo spent the weekend
with her sister and

Mr. andMrs. Mancil Hall.
Mancil returnedhome Monday
after a few days spent in
Medical Arts Hospital.

Katherine Wright of Dallas
spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wright.

Miss Debbie Kinslow, a Tech
student,was weekend guest of
her Mr. andMrs.
E. C. Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jeffcrics
left Tuesday to visit their
daughterand family in Denton
and their and family in
Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Baccus of
Sudan attendedthe funeral for
Mrs. Hamp McCary on
Tuesday.

Those from Littlefield to
attend Mrs. Sam Cokers 86th
birthday in Lubbock Sunday
afternoon were her daughter,
Mrs. Pearl Wallace, Vera
Cummings, RubyReid and Mr.
and Mrs. Van Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. GarySmith and
children of Sulphur Springs
spent the weekend with her
parents,Mr. andMrs. Jack Nix
and his parents,Mr. and Mrs,
Ray Smith in Spade.

Marie Alice Pitcock and her
mother, Mrs. Simmons of
Lubbock, former Littlefield
residents, attendedthe funeral
for Mrs. Hamp McCary on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mahan,
Steve, Dianne and Douglas of
Abilene, former Littlefield
residents, attended the First
United Methodist Church
Sunday andvisited friends.

Tom Blakemore of Lubbock
was in town Tuesday and
attendedthe funeral for Mrs.
Hamp McCary.

Betty Hodges was in San
Angelo on Wednesdayto attend
the funeral for HoustonHeart,a
long time friend. It was held in
the First Church

Miss Debbie Dutton and
JamesThompkins, students at
Texas Tech, attended church at
the First United Methodist
Church Sunday.

You canfix yourown phone
10 of thetime.

This little problem" tiesup our central
office equipment It ties up everybody on a
party line And, of course, it ties up your
phone too

The result may be serious,if not tragic.
If anemergencyshould occuryou might be
the last one to find out

So. for your own sake aswell asothers',
be sure to end every conversationwith a
goodsecurehang-up- .

(333
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can talk to One-to-On- e. $'

are

brother-in-law- ,

grandparents,

son

Presbyterian

Miss Frances Smiley and
Bruce Webster of Dallas were
weekend guests in the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Smiley and sister, Charlenc.

Tod Tapley of Lubbock spent
the weekend with his
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs,
Doyle Tapley.

Mrs. Vast! Taylor of Lubbock
wasweekendguest of hersister,
Edna Mac Mangum.

Vera Welch of Ft. Worth was
weekend guest of Mrs. Wyley
Thorton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Homage
were in Dumas Friday night to
attend a play, titled
"Everybody Loves Opal".

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Byers Jr.,
Mr and Mrs. Dutch Been of
Springlakc, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Perkins of Littlefield were
in Lubbock Sunday afternoon,
attending the reception for
Texas Tech honor students.
Ricky Byers was among those
honored.

Fuller, a of
Hampton, Virginia High School,

Darail KeSSler wi" a four year
apprenticeship at the Newport

Accepted Into
Boys Choir

Daran Kessler has recently
been accepted as a memberof
the Texas Boys Choir in Ft.
Worth.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Kessler of Ft. Worth,
former residents of Littlefield.

Daran was selected on the
basis of his above average
talents, abilities, and music
development.

He hopes to advance to the
Concert Choir within a year.
The concert group will make a
15 week tour of Europe,
Holland, Africa, Washington
and New York.

nooKMoniLi-- :

I SCHEDULE

The High Plains Bookmobile
will be in this area this week.

Wednesday, March 22:
Whiteface 1, 9:30-l-:3-

Whiteface 2, 10:30-10:4-

Lehman, 11:05-11:3- Bledsoe,
12-- and Maple, 2:15-3:1-

March 23: West
Camp, 9:15-10:1- Lariat, 10:30-11:3-

and Bovina,
Friday, March 24: Lums

Chapel, Spade,
Hart Camp, 1:45-2:3- and

Fieldton, 2:45-3:3-

Saturday, March 25: Olton,
9:15-11:4- and Amherst,

Party Fetes

Miss Brantley
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brantley

honored their daughter,Krista,
with a party onher7th birthday
March 12th.

The children played at
Crescent Park. Favors and
refreshmentsof cakeand punch
were servedto Stephanie Duke,
Michelle Jones,Jill Yarbrough,
Geyna McCarty, Dana Clayton,
Latrice Perkins, Becky
Lobaugh, Ken and Krista
Brantley and hergrandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pillion of
Amarillo, former residents of
Littlefield.

BE LITTLE

TOPS
News

The e TOPS met
Tuesday, March 14, with Hazel
Davis, chairman,

Queen for the week was
Wanda Majors with 5 12 pound
loss. Runner-u-p was Allene
Dirickson with a 1 34 pound
loss. Loss for the week was 14

pounds.
Audrey Long read an article

"Geraldine and I". Secretpal
cards and gifts were

New officers were elected for
the coming year: Mildred
Smiley, secretary, Carolyn
Snitker, treasurer; Audrey
Long, and Rose
Zybura chairman.

New officers will be installed
at the saladsupper,March 28,
and will take over their new
posts the first Tuesday in April.

There were 19 members
present,

YVONNE EMBERTON

Engagement
Announced

OLTON-M- r. and Mrs. Clyde
Emberton of Halfway announce
the engagement and
approaching marriageof their
daughter, Yvonne, to Burk
Fuller, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Fuller of Newport
News, Va.

Miss Emberton, a 1967

graduate of Plainview High
School, received her degree in
elementary education from
Baylor University at Waco. She
is presently a fourth grade
teacher in Newport News
Public School.

graduate

complete

Thursday,

presiding.

distributed.

News Shipbuilding and Dry
Dock Company, in March,

An April 1 wedding is planned
at First Baptist Church of

Halfway.
Miss Emberton is the

granddaughterof Mr. andMrs.
Roy McAfee of Olton.

Census Bureau

SlatesSurvey
To obtain currentstatisticson

employment and unemploy-
ment the Bureau of the Census
will conduct a survey here the
week of March 20.

The survey will include
questions on work experience
last year,whether personshave
moved since the 1970 census,
and ethnic origin

The sampleof households in
this area taking part In the
survey are among 50,000
scientifically selected to
representa cross section of all
households in the nation.

The survey is conducted each
month for theU. S. Department
of Labor. The employment and
unemployment statistics are
used to provide a continuing
measureof the economic health
of the country.

l
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849 East 385-340-0

Mrs. Settle Presents
n t i? .

riugiwii, xi iutui tl
mm Kdlth Settle presented

the programto the Forum Club

during their meeting Thursday
evening, March 9, in the home

of Hazel Ward, with Mrs, Ora

Belle Burks as
In the summer of 1971, Mr.

and Mrs. Jimmy Settle, spent22

days visiting and touring eleven

European countries. The
countries were: England, the
Netherlands, Luxemburg,
Belgium, Germany,
Switzerland, Liechtenstein,
Austria, Italy, Monoco, and
France.

The narration,along with the
slides shown of these countries,
made the trip very real.
Some interesting highlights
Mrs, Settle pointed out during
the program were: "In most
places the people and thestyle
of dresswereabout the as
in America, except in Paris
where the dressesare much
shorter Whenpieces of ruin fall
from the "ruins of the Roman
Forum" in Rome, the piecesare
not picked up nor removed.
They arc left just where they
fall.

Mrs. SchovajsaIs Honore
Mrs. Gary Schovajsa was

honored with a stork shower
March 4, in the home of Mrs.
JamesHolland.

The guestswere registeredby
Mrs. Dick McDaniel and then
invited to view the baby gifts,
including the hostessesgift, an
antiqued white baby wardrobe
chest.

The refreshment table was
laid with a white linen cloth
edged in lace. It featured a
"lullaby" tree, with a ceramic
baby and stork nestled in a bed
of net, satin bows and tiny
flowers. From the branchesof
the treehung small useful items
for the mother-to-be- . Miss
Debbie Holland served coffee,
spiced tea and assortedcookies
from a silver service.

Assiting Mrs. Holland were
Mmes. Troy Jones, A. W.
Hedges, W P Holland. Sr., W.

DOLLARS HELP
"We want to wipe out cancer

in your lifetime," says the
American Cancer Society. The
dollars you give to the ACS can
help accomplish this.

Ml

9th
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S?in rank and HJaret Castillo. The
SfVnOS ,0 from

and reside at 1208 Hall Avenue.Castillo as a butcherat Furrs.
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SWISSSTEAKr: 98commimmm... STEAK -- -- $1.39

f0& CTCAI Ranch Style Broil Or O- O-
D I E H ! Grill, Furr'i Proten, Lb JjyC

KEY CLUB STEAKu. -$-1.39
RUMP ROAST rlpir 98c

ROAST o,,, u, 92c

SHORT np:r 39c

SHORT Rl BS Furr'i Prol'en. Lb 59C

STEWMEATS; 89c

kiLLiZ

D Jl lr
I

FRESH
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HAIR SPRAY
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"mon oily Hair
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SHOP FURR'S LOW MIRACLE PRICES!

Stamps THURS. FRI. & SAT.

rC CDV PASCAL, FANCY LARGE

CARROTS
POTATOES

ANTALOU ESsf,a2neamcehd..39c

LETTUCE
ETAArMC

BROCCOLI
squash::zmjz
GRAPEFRUIT

Csunkistnavel Lf5iKAWwmii,ii-yJi- I
ABB AGE .13

COLORADO

0TATOt5SE5.ii9v

ELLORINE

ABY FOOD

FARM PAC

ASS'T

12 GALLON

FLAVORS, JAR

REEN BEANS FiL5sn
ETERGENTTOPCO WHITE

BLUE,GIANT,PKG,

Aft STYLE QA
111 KERNEL GOLDEN

Villi
IIK 5J89
8GSSS-Z- 39

WE RIGHT TO QUANTITIES!

HEALTH BEAUTY NEEDS

AT

OTH

OR

EPHEAT LOTION20,59c RJTJ--69- c

te&
HOLDS.

89
v

Double

LBAswf.E.

FLAVORS

ftfLVT

RESERVE

RAZOR

BLADES

SHAMPOO

DRY-OIL-

OR REGULAR

99

STALK, EACH.

FOOD CLUB

ASS'T

TOP

FOOD CLUB

CA- N-

CALIFORNIA

CALIFORNIA

TALL CAN

THE LIMIT

n n
LB, PKG. i. Fir JJL

bakerslb.,
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ICEBERG, LB.

I FANCY

-
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0
-.---R
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9 0Z.

I i 1

25
:.9s89

59t

; GOLD 3

BOND;
STAMPS S

29c

.10c

19c

34c

29c

77C

FOOT

DEODORANT

990

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

STEAK HOUSE

10-L- BAG

RIB

inur
STEAK

FURR'S
PROTEN,
LB.

-.- .;:v:i:v

109

FRESH
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RIBS

Keebler RedTig Sale
13 Oz. Old Fathlon Oatmeal 1 J Oz, Old
Fashion Double Fudge
M oz. Gugar Ban,
14 01. Fig Bars

Pkg.

16, 5

ROUND
CLUB

KUiEnl ..

SIRLOIN ..il09

FRYER PARTS

BreastsSir-,-'. 69c

ThighsSr 59c

Legsssri

GRAPE JUICE 2
SPINACH

POTATOES
GAYLORD,

FROZEN,

COOKIES

3151

89t
OLEO
FLOUR

BEE F-O--
G ETT ! 39c

Stir . E.l. PUIn Or Apple Ar
And Brown Sugar, Pkg.

A Ml IX D I ITT J.Creamy Or

BEACON

16

QUART

HOT OR COLD

WITH SERVING
CUP

$

OZ.

BIG

THE 1972, PAGE

DC CD

1 LB. , 0

GOLD BOND SAT.

.'wV

SIZE

Crunchy, IS Oz. 69c

HOSE

90 DAYS

STEAK,

PROTEN,

STEAK, FURR'S
PROTEN, LBaa.

Top Frost

AND

5 2 Sizes

Fits All. If

Hose. You'll Love These
Per-Fi- t Hose.

Fine
Of

LBi mi

T35

SHOULDI-- FURR'S
PROTEN,

59c

F RAN JrsT

M E $1

HAM

Leaf

Or Chopped,10 Oz.Pkg.w

WBi?--

89(
.6t89

DOUBLE STAMPS FRI.

?Zr0::

BEEF ENCHILADASo,.89c

GAYLORD

QUARTERS,

LBaaa...

FOOD CLUB ...39
omatoes 4 89 PORK BEANS 15

69

El JYI I 160Z. BOTTLES

HIHO CRACKERS,enrp,48c
OATAAFAI

ALCOHOL

BOTTLE

KEEPS LIQUID

88

2.29
AMPLON

PANTY
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

FOR

Beautiful Colors,

You Like Amplon
Panty

Panty

Another Product
Kayier-Rol-

FURR'S

BAG

09

XUC

KS 49c

LUNCH 38c

BOLOGNA rrr. 57c

SLICED ATrPrclny:

SLICED ST 59c

THURS.

OMLETS 89c

89

PK CKj

ALLADIN
VACCUM

lltnW

MEATSttM.ofc- -

Si

L) I t K Flavor!. 14 Oi. Pkg 3 1 C

Chef Boy-Ar-D- ee Pizza Mix

Chceie, IS 38 Oz. Pkg 63c SuaugeH78 Ps. Pkg 79e
Pepperonl, IS 78 Oz. Pkg 85c Cheeseburger16 78 Oz. Pkg...77c

PYREX BAKEWARE
SPECIALS

No. 232 Utility Dllh
No. 215 2Qt. Loaf Dllh

No. 222 SquareCake Pan
No, 532 32 Oz. Meaiurlng Cup. QQt

CHOOSE g g Ty1 FROM

CPp fll llLr m

77tJTliB
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Honor StudentsNamed
ForFourthSix Weeks

Sevenstudentswere namedto
the Court of Honor this six
weeks To be on the Court of

Honor a student must have all
A's in his subjects, including
band, choir grades

Students in classes
are not considered for Honor

Hereford High
Rodeo Is Set

LHS RodeoTeam will travel
to Hereford Friday and
Saturday to the Hereford High
School Rodeo Red Whatley is
the stock contractor for the
TSHSRA event

The team had bad luckat the
Shrine rodeo in Amarillo March
3 and 4

Brad Nacehad the misfortune
of having his bull fall before the
buzzer blew and the judges
could not count his ride. He was
then bucked off his

Marc Paynewas bucked off
his bull in the "toro-twisting- "

event. .

Hi GLENN SHORT
The Littlefleld High School

may seldom be
by the public, but

these are the people who try to
keep this schoolclean,neat,and
in running order

The two at
Littlefleld High School are Mr
A L Massey and Mr. Emilio
Abeyta

Massey has been living in
Littlefleld since 1942, He andhis
wife live at 157 Austin Street.
They have four children, all
girls, grown, and gone from
home Massey was born and
raised down in
County, down below Dallas.
When he first moved here in
1942, he started farming for a
yearand thenmoved into town.
He began working at Littleficld
High Schoolin 1947 andhasbeen
working there for 25 years.

The custodian putsin 45 hours
a week at the school.

"The only unusual thing that
has is that a few
windows have been broken,"
Massey noted adding

"Each year seems to be
getting better "

The other custodian at LHS Is

Roll or Court of Honor
No senior made the Court of

Honor for the fourth six weeks.
Weldon Culp, David Barton

and Nato Trejo, juniors, made
the Court of Honor

Sophomores, Carol French,
Bruce Peel. Andy Rogers, and
Jim Bob Harris, arc the
sophomores making the Court

A.L.MASSEY

custodians
recognized

custodians

McKinney

happened

of Honor

Seniors on the honor roll are
Cynthia Adair. Timmie
Campbell, Martha Brown,
Ralph Funk, Bob Grissom,
Annelle Harris, Sid Jacobs,
Cindy McNeese, Carla Owens,
Mark Rogers, Kathy Turner,
and DeLon Walker About 12

anda half percentof the seniors
are representedon the honor
roll

Almost 13 percent of the
junior classmadethe honor roll
for the fourth six weeks. Donald
Britt, Terri Birkelbach, Thriess
Bingham, Randy Dayton,
Jackye Gregg, Vicki Grimes,
Larry Hobratschk, Alan
Mackey, Tonya Pickrell,
Debbie Sorley, SandraStansell,
Karol Terry, and Johnny

K9fib9JIEftVEp5SBifil

Mr EmilioAbeyta. He hasbeen
living at Littlefield since 1951,

and he and his wife live at 1314

West Eighth Street. They have
five children, all grown. Their
oldest childis a priest at Slaton,
one is a nun in Hereford, one
attends law school at Texas
Tech, one works at the
telephone company, and
anotheris a senior at Lady of
the Lake in San Antonio.

WhenMr Abeyta moved here
in 1951, he began wprking at a
filling station. It was not until
1965 that he began working at
Littlefield High School. He also
puts in 45 hours a week at
school

Don't Miss

Senior Play
7:30 P.M.

Friday & Saturday

Adults $ I

Students50c

EMILIOABEYTA

CustodiansKeep
School 'Running'

Wimberly were named to this
list.

Eight sophomores made the
honor roll; this is about 12

percentof the class. They are
Ann Coffman, Terri Chandler,
Gary Brown, Larry Lobaugh,
BarbaraMcBride, Kelly Pratt,
Larry Wright and Maurice
Gonzales

Lunch Takes
Long Time
By PAM HASTEY

For the ladies in the lunch
room preparingthe mealsto be
served for Littlefleld High
School, the day beginsearly.

These mealsare planned by
Sandra Richards, who plans
well in advance, and Etola
Webester, Ida Fox, Pearl
ltwood and Dorothy Altman,
who begin their day by starting
the meals at 7:30 a.m.

It usually takes them about
three hours to prepare the
meals. These women also
prepare the food for the snack
bar, which is located in the
lunch room

The snack bar, which was
initiated in LHS last year,
serves hot dogs, sandwiches,
potato chips, and candy.

At 12 25 p.m. the lunch room
and snack bar are ready to
serve the hungry students. It
remainsopen until 12:53 p.m.

The lunch room also hasfour
high school volunteers to help
servethe meals. Thesestudents
areRosaArias, Anita Martinez,
Orvilia Aguirre and Juamta
Rangel. Approximately 75 to 100

students are served daily.
Money received from the

lunch room and snack bar is
used to pay salariesand to buy
more food.

FLASHBACK
1968 Homecoming Queenwas

MarbaraJones.

CATHY COMMENTS

Doubt
Doubt is one of the

deadliest emotions.
Confidence and trust in
yourself and in others is
soon quickly lost and they
arevery difficult to regain.

Dreams turn to dust and
high goals graduallybegin
to rot once the demon
known as doubt hasbegun
his work.

It is far more difficult to
possess confidence in our
world than It is to subside
to doubt. We often tend to
follow the easierof the two
routes.

Doubt is good for
someonewho never wishes
to make anything of his
life Yet, if you wish to
succeed in your goals and
aspirations, you must
possessconfidence

Have faith in your
decisions and trust in your
actions and life will hold
many new excursions for
you Hold your head high
and never allow oters to
dim your goals or darken
your outlook. After all, it's
your life and no one else
can ever possessit.

SKAT STAFF
Editor Cathy Nelson.
Associate Editors Carol

Chisholm and Wanda
Cotter
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McAnally, Scott McNeese,
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THE USUAL ROUTINE Here are some of the ladies who worked every morning in

the lunchroompreparingfood for all the hungry students in LHS.

SeniorsRecall Past . . .

And Look To The Future
LESLIE LellOEUF

Leslie LeBoeuf has been a
member of Future
Homemakers of America for
three years. During her
sophomore year, she was a
memberof Kat Klub. She has
been a memberof the Wildcat
Band for three years. Leslie
works as an office-gir- l during
fourth period.

Leslie says that people who
sayone thing anddo something
else are her pet peeves. Yellow
is her favorite color and she
enjoys eating Mexican food.
Dancing, ballet, and sewing
take up much of this senior's
time.

The thing that Leslie liked
best aboutLHS was the people.
Her most embarrassing
moment in schoolwas when she
fell down a flight of stairs. Her
most memorableoccasion will
be when she receives her
diploma.

Leslie plans to attend South
Plains Junior College. She
hopes to get her degree in
elementary education with a
minor in dancing. She advises
futureseniors at LHS to keep a
smile and a good attitude.

VELVA LEE
Velva Lee hasbeena member

of Wildcat Bandfor threeyears.
She is a memberof Kat Klub
and a former memberof both
FTA and Spanish Club. This
senior hasbeenon the Katalyst
and Skat staffs during her
senior year

People who brag and smart-aleck-s

are Velva's pet peeves.
She enjoys eating pizza and
saysthat blue is a favorie color.
Reading, horseback riding,
swimming, and working with
children take up much of her
time

Seeing all her friends and
having theprivileges of a senior
were the things that she most
enjoyed while at LHS, Her most
memorable occasions were
winning district during her
senior year and winning
sweepstakesduring her junior
year

Velva plans to attend South
Plains Junior College next fall.
Sheadvisesnext year'sseniors
to enjoy being a senior while
they can.

DEBRA McANALLY
Debra McAnally has been a

varsity cheerleader for two
years, She is a member of
Wildcat Band, FTA, and Quill
and Scroll, During her senior
year, she has served as

of Wildcat annual staff
and was candidate for
Homecoming Queen, She was
involved in Spanish Club and
UIL competition during her
sophomore year.

Debra's pet peeve is people
who don't appreciate things.
Yellow is her favorite color and
pizza is her favorite food,
During her spare time, she
enjoys being with Randy,
dancing, and sewing.

The day thatshe screamedin
Mrs, Irene Lynn's ear was her
most embarrassing incident.
Her most memorable occasion
was the first time that she got
cheerleader Her favorite part
of LHS was having fun and
making friends.

Debra plans to get married
this summerand attendSouth
PlainsJuniorCollegein the fall.
She advisesfuture seniors to
study English IV

CINDY McNEESE
Cindy McNeese served as

treasurer of the junior class.
She was a memberof Wildcat
Band for two years and a
member of SpanishClub for one
year. Another organization to
which Cindy has belonged
during her time at LHS is
National Honor Society.

Someonewho thinks that he is
better than others Is the pet
peeve of this senior Her
favorite color is greenand her
favorite food is hamburgers.
She enjoys collecting bottles
and cooking.

The friendliness and unity
between the threeclasses is her
favorite part of LHS. Her most
memorable occasion was when
she was inducted into NHS.

Cindy would like to find a job
when shegraduates.If shecan't
find a job, she will be a fulltime
housewife. She advises future
LHS seniors to study hard for
English.

DANNY MEARS
Danny Mears has been

enrolled in the agriculture
departmentfor one year This
included membershipin Future
Farmers of America. This
senior hasbeen involved in the
athletic departmentduring his
entire threeyearsat Littlefield
High Schoolandhe hasbeenthe
managerfor the football team.

Danny saysthat his pet peeve
is for a teacher to yell at a
studentfor disturbing the class
when the teacher is actually
causing more disturbance than
the student. Purple is his
favorite color and fish is his
favorite food. Building model
cars, working on his car, and
listening to his tapeplayer are
some of his hobbies.

The thing that Danny liked
about LHS was that it gave
him a chance to see all of his
friends. His most embarrassing
incident was when he was a
sophomore and got lost. He
walked into a classof seniors by
mistake. His most memorable
incident will be when he
receiveshis diploma.

Danny plans to work this
summer and he may attend
West TexasStateUniversity in
the fall. He advises future
seniorsto be nice and courteous
to the teachers.

KAREN MONROE
Karen Monroe has been a

member of Distributive
Education during her senior
year. During her sophomore
and junior years, she was a
memberof Kat Klub. She has
also beena memberof FIIA for
one year.

Karensaysthatherpet peeve
Is show-off- Blue is her favorie
color. During her extra time,
sheenjoys sewing and cooking.

Her favorite part about going
to Littlefield High School was
being a memberof Kat Klub.
She thinks that her most
memorable occasion will be
when she graduatesfrom high
school.

In the future, Karen would
like to enter the business field.
Sheadvisesfutureseniors to try
hard andachievethe goals that
they liave set for themselves,

VERAMOYA
Vera Moya has been a

member of Business Club for
several years while she has
attended Littlefield High

jm

S

School During the second
semesterof hersenior year,she
has served as president of the
organization. Vera was a
memberof Spanish Club during
her sophomoreyear

The pet peeveof this senior is
fakes. She enjoys eating
macaroni and cheese but she
hasno particular favorite color
Sewing, hair styling, and boat
riding are a few of her hobbies.

The holidays were Vera's
favorite part of LHS, She plans
to attend the junior college in
Odessa and become a
registerednurse.

To future seniors at LHS,
Vera says:

"Hang-on!!- "

BRAD NACE
Brad Nace serves as

president of the newly
organized Rodeo Club. During
his sophomoreand junior years,
he lettered in football and
played on the varsity team. He
has been a member of
Industrial Arts Club for two
years.Brad is also on the Skat
and Katalyst staffs

Blue is this senior's favorite
color He enjoys eating all kinds
of food. His pet peeve is people
who say how good they are at
something that they have never
even tried, Rodeoing and girl
chasing aresome of his favorite
hobbies.

Graduating is going to be
Brad's favorite part of high
school. His most embarrassing
moment was when he missed
the football when he was the
kicker on a kick-of- Playing
football under Coach Goubeaud
was his most memorable
occasion. Starting Rodeo Club
was another memorable
occasion for him,

Aftei graduation,Brad plans
to work on a ranch during the
summer and then attend Sul
Ross State University in the
fall. Brad advises next year's
seniors to get all they can out of

their school yearsso that they
canlook back andrememberall
of thework and the good laughs

FLASHBACK
1968 Auctioneer for bake sale

was Luther Hill.

aSKrand Karol Terry.

EDITORIAL

No Party?
By TIMMIE CAMPBELL

No chaperoned graduationparty"
This thought hasbeenechoing through the hallsoil

nnii itun nr lhrix U'iplcs Snmn U'nnHor If mi. .

we'regoing to do something that they won't approved
.l.Hrf i.tinn nut nnMrtir' (lot In Tlare usmiij; wntn: uui (Hiitnio nuns men mereart"

who iust si mnly don't like the ideaof chaperonsana i."

Now, let's takea mature look at our situation FiNt
graduationparty-danc-e is traditional It is the last t
seniors will be togetheras a class, Afterward. ali,n.
separateways. Until recentlythe turnout for thepartyij

but now we think it's childish to have a chaperonednLl
Secondly, it is merelya party sponsoredby our pare!

parentshave shared 12 years of school with us ftl
lieipca wun various activities uecause tney had a J

daughtertaKing pan in u. now mey want to give us it
help make our graduationnight a little moresped

As for trustingus, how much trust do we expectfhiw

when we tell them thatwe don't want to go to their w- -

prefcr to go to ourown privateparties, They arenaturtf
to assumethat we're planning something that thn

approve of Aren't they really right?'
tl' III itnl in flntl fint lltnr" Inin iirunl lU.i i.ill win Btl lu BluJ "uv ,u"--' "m" "auxi nidi nigm, s

want to go tosomeprivatepanics, tnerewill be plenty T

do so There is no rule tliat says we have to sUj
graduation party until It's over. So we can comeand m

There will be some people who won't be welcome

privateparties,Whatarc they supposedtodo" Gohome'

fairto ruin their night; afterall they aregraduating,too

When you really think about it, we are just beiniself J

don't want our parentsto shareour graduationnight.M
considering the feelings ot anyoneelse,just oursches

Isn't it importantenough to give deepthought to1'1

B LHS SPEAKS OUT

If you could have three
wishes, what would they be?

This was the questionaskedof

LHS students this week The
replies were all different, and
some of them were very
unusual. Here are a few:

BEVERLY KEMP SR. (1)

My husband was out of the
army, (2) to succeed in my
training of nursing; (3) to live
happy ever after with my
husband and childwithout any
interference.
WELDON CULP, Jr.(l) All the

wishes I want to come true; (2)
new car with plenty of gas; (3)
one high school diploma.

KENDALL CLINE. SOPH.
(1) New teachersto take the
place of old ones, (2) better
grades;(3) better looking girls.

RANDY DAYTON. JR. tl)
More faith in God, (2) to win
district in basketball next year;
(3) to beanhonor graduatenext
year

JOHN ADUDDELL, SOPH.
(1)1 would wish therewould be
no more school threetimes,and
maybe it would come true.

PERRY MULLER, SR. (1)
Beout of school, (2) haveplenty
of money, (3) have three more
wishes

BARIIRA KEMP. SOPH. (1)
School was out, (2) to have a
honey, (3) plenty of money.

JOHNNIE WIMBERLY JR.
(1) A good-lookin- girl; (2) a
brand new car; (3) to be on
vacation,

KEVIN KIRBY. Soph. (1)
Girls; (2) money; (3) go to
heaven.

BENNY SAENZ. Soph.(l) To
marry Juanita Echevarria; (2)
to becomea football player; (3)
to live happily ever after.

DONALD BRITT.JR.(l) Win
the Denver City track meet; (2)
not to have to be in by 12:00
o'clock, (3) enough gas to run
my car for threeyears,

ROYCE MERRIFIELD.
Soph.(l)A goodcar; (2) a good
job; (3) Ha! ha! I betterkeep it

S3.
03

Three Wishes

leHeld

N to

j high

Lciieiu

with a

Kond

nmlt

llitt
thgr

lion

sever

dws
enlh

IfflE
pla

Kit

l:n.
I ton
fain'
ajirr

to myself
PAUL PARSONS, a I

good looking gal 2u
beer truck. (3) asil
Haggard to play i
dance

DAVID PARMER. S

Money 2 a day ton

the teachers, 3iacilhd
wishes

DEIIHIK CKOSBY.S

That my brother
1 2Hherewas no mortnl
madegood gradesale
high school

nitlDGKTT PAT

Sr (1) Peacewith ej j
and grandparents,(Ma

USA, (3) three moreri
JIMIIAItKIS,Soph.ll

(2) a five-cen- t

newspaperfor the cheap!

(3) three more wishes

ANGELA ITRDY

Everlasting peaceandfcl

good grades in cioicgl

won t be the lira
woman to flunk out,

money so wc can pay s

Cobra Shelby

IlKllltA McANULY,;

That itwas graduation ij
well, skip that one nil
wasn t so dumb.

MONTE AGEUJr 111

place calf, (21 a mi I

band, (3) three more.
ho handled Dersonally

MRS. AMY TIRNU

good trip to state come

Austin, (2)afive-poua!,- J

mv lino 131 MaV 26.

KAROL TERRY.

Majorette tryouts tot

12) more lettersto Luo

fmvnr hnv Droblems.

DUFF WATTENWt

Sr (DA Corvett, 11"

mnnnv In keCD me

long time. (3) to get cj
way once inawnue.

kkn'W PRATT. Sr

Graduate. (2) mycat&I

saucakinfi. 3) a !
teacher to use Scope

wash.

X

,ni iurner, winy r.ei..
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MlillHlliyil.l.llilTW

l 8th, 9th Winners
FrionaTrack Meet

l r.iv. nh Kih and 9th thlnclads
I,j to Fnona over the weekend and

. mi, cirnf irs wnn the r ernrtn-- - "- -lciicia"B.,"-w- -
Itlhatotal of Hi team points, unon
...j!ih IM 12.
ninth graders took second place

thllcam "'"a- - rnoiiu wuii
.i.....,,!.. division with 153 12 DoinLs

jion placed third with 93 12 total

seventh graders placed third in their
division witn su poinis. unon won

kenthgrade eventswun a ioui oi iu

vivtii r.ltADE events. Tom
placed first for Littleficld in the

J with a distance of 45' 2", Doug
'mm second with 42' 6" andJerry
fourth with 39 1"

am took third in the discus with 104'

IjjimmyStanaford was sixthwith 97'

lis Place 8th
Relay

jefield's Wildcats totaled 26 12
I m theDenverCity Relays Saturday
ktighth in a field cf 13 schools.

Johnson came in imra ana Aian
lyiourin in we wjr uiu uuiii, uuui

lime ot 53 o

e high jump, Johnson leaped 5' 6"
bth place

foe Smith vaulted 10' 6" to place
D1 me poie vaun

Brwn had a fourth place distance
II" in the discus.
Mackey Bill Hamblin, Arturo

and J E Johnson teamed up to run
!e relay v, ith a time of 3 : 40.5 for f i th

BeDawla ran the mile for Littleficld
1( for third

YWj

irday the Wildcat track team will
I; to Plainview to compete against
I other schools in track events.

)herines First
S--

E Meet
"llake-Eart- Wolverines won tholr
ack meet by runningup a total of 122

uiu Miuraay
ttoUerines placed first in the high
i on au.z run Dy Larry Thomas, got
;r first on the mile relay with 3?nq r
ot Glasscock won the shot put with

pneew 46 4 34".
lews placed third for the Wolverines

tCloninger ran the 120 hurdlesin a
' pace ume oi 16.0.

DaIS took SPrnnH in thn 911 wih
'A Sammaron ran a second place

;ock hurled the discus 120' for
T puce andthen took anothersecond

) Jumping 5' 9" in the high jump.
t Rodnquez was tied by Bovina's
i lOr third nl.lrn in thn Inner liimn

lumped 20 5"
pieBrarilowo..itj .. ,

"f""" lor a second
ISf " lhf P'evault andteammate

cas placed third with 10 3".
''l,""tTSl l00K secondpMalmg 71 points. S-- E was sixth

F Voung uon I ho an fr imkrci
I time nf ri i
fon the 220 on a 28.6 sprint by.. Miss

rvii.. -- i ..i..i.

f ' the host team with a time of 7.5.

'"from Amherstwon the 100-yar-d

kfir.,c",,, m,le relay
.

ne Droaa JumP '"WfrEarth by leaping 16' 7".

ClfV..,!,

im

TEXAS,

DC

CcirV""--- .

par

TV

"Wl SIRVICE WHAT W IILL"

Buddy Jungmanwas fifth in
jump with 16' 7" just short of Olton'!
Sauceda, who was first with 17' 6"

Mike Cotter and Olton's Allcorn both
reacheda height of nine feet in the pole
vaul . Stanley Pattersonplaced third withan eight-foo- t vault.

Littleficld's ninth grade relay team
placed second in the 440 with 49 8

Jungmantook secondplace honors in the
880-yar-d run with a time of 2:17,0 and
Jc,fry Feagleywas third with 2:26.9,

RichardBarton placed fourth in the h

hurdles with 18.8 and Steve Maneum
came in sixth with 19.8.

Benny Williams ran the d dash in
11.2 for third and Ricky Hodge placed
second in the 440-yar-d dash with a time of
57.6.

JamesStites, with a time of 49.5, placed
second in the 330 intermediate hurdles,
just three tenths of secondbehind Olton's
Snyder.

Benny Williams won the 220-yar-d dash
for Littleficld with a time of 25,1

Littleficld's Ricky Parker ran the mile
in 5:35.7 for second place and Brian Goss
was clocked 5:36 for third. Both milers
wereedgedout of first by Jimenez of Olton
with a first place time of 5:27.6.

JOHN HAIZA opened the eighth grade
track events for Littlefield by placing
second in the high jump with a leap of 5'
4",

Ricky Hopping took second in the discus
with 116' 5" and Doug McDonald was third
with 116'.

Baiza was edged out of first place by
Alcorta from Olton in the long jump.
Alcorta jumped 17' 7" and Baiza leaped 17'
5 12" for second.JohnMarcus jumped 16'
7" for third and Bill Turner 15 1 12" for
fifth.

Parker and Strivel placed first and third
for Olton in the pole vault with 9' and 8'
respectivelyand Jerry Stamps took fourth
for Littlefield with 7' 6".

Littlefield's 440-rela-y team won the
eventwith a time of 49.3,

Danny Martinez ran the 880-yar-d run
with a fourth placetime of 2:26.6, a tenth of
a second faster than fifth place Kip Elms
with 2:26.7.

Sammy Schlottman was edged out of
first place in the high hurdle by
Olton's Parker,who hada time of 9.7 while
Schlottman'stime was 9.9. Jerry Stamps
was third with 10.3 and Ronald Parmer
took fourth with 10.4,

Baiza ran the d dash with a
second place time of 11.0. Loyd Chapman
had time of 11.7 for fifth.

Bill Turner won the 440-yar-d dash with
58.0, McDonald placed with 64.1 and
Brad Bannercame in sixth with 64.4.

Parmer and Schlottman came in third
and fourth respectively in the d low
hurdles. Parmer's time was 13.6 and
Schlottman's13.7.

Chapman took third in the d dash
with 6.1 time.

Olton edgedthe Littlefield 880-yar-d relay
teamby a tenth of asecondfor first place.
Olton ran the 880 in 1:42.7 and Littlefield's
time was 1:42.8.

FRANK TREV1NO muscled a put
to place second in the seventh grade's
division of theshot put. GaryWhisenhunt's
distancewas 34' 2" for third place and
Melvin Jameswas sixth with 29' 2 12".

Trcvino won the discusthrow with a hurl
of 91 5", Whisenhuntwas secondwith 87' 6
12" and DennisMcCain fourth with 80' 7".

Julian Saenz placed fifth in the long
jump with 15'.

Littlefield's y team was edged
out of first place by Olton with a time of
52.6. Littlefield secondplace time was 53.6.

Billy Mealy had a fourth place time of
2:41.2 in the 880-yar-d run.

In the high hurdles, Hank Conley
placed fourth with a 10.7.

Bobby Roddycame in fourth in the d

dash with 12.0 for the Littlefield
seventhgrade thinclads.

Tony Cowenhada fifth place time of 67.6
in the 440 and in the 880 yard relay
Littlefield was four seconds behind first
place Olton. Olton's time was 1:50.3 and
Littlefield placed third with 1:54.3.

Saturday, the 7th, 8th and 9th grade
tracksters will compete at

PRESENTSTHE

MARCH 16
LITTLE DRIBBLERS

Celtics -- vs- Hawks, 6 p.m.
Bears--vs- Razorbacks,7 p.m.
Raiders vs- Longhorns,8 p.m.

MARCH 17
VOLLEYBALL

Littlefield at Levelland Tournament

MARCH 18
TRACK

LlttlnfinfrJ n Dlnlm.in... RIaa
Liuleriold, 7th. 8tb, 9th, at Springlako

Mm Sirvk
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We Sell

Service
Install

Finance

And

Guarantee

ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

, :

t -'

Phone385-514-4

A PLAY OFF the backboardsputs the ball up for grabsas Tracy Spencer (6)
and Tracy Birkelbach (8) rebound forthe Chaparrals.Other Chaparralsare
Brady Bradley (4) and Lawrence Head (2). Charles Harris (9) and Kerry
Rainbolt (8) watch the play.

Dribblers In Last Week
Littlefield's Little Dribblers are in their

final week of season play and teamsare
battling to secure positions before
tournament play next week.

In Major League action, the Longhorns
won over the Mustangs, 26-2- Tuesday
night

The Longhorns, led by StanJacksonwith
eight first quarter points, took a 13-- 5 lead
and went on for the win.

Jacksonscored a total of 14 to pace the
winners. Jeff Birlebach hit the bucket for
four andDavid Goenand Eddie Elms each
dumped in three

The Mustangs' scoring department
consisted of Bradley Allen with eight and
Randy Taylor with four Brent Maddox,
Chuck Russell and Jamie Gray eachgot
two.

Herbert Spencersparkedthe Chaparrals
by sinking 12 points to pace them to a 20-1-6

win over the Cougars
The winners turned a 6 first quarter

lead into a six-poi- win in Minor League

Bradley scored six points for the
winners, andTracy Birkelbach and Steven
Adair each got one.

Marty Drake hit six for the C6ugars.
Charles Harris and Scott Sell each got
three.Kerry Rainbolt swished the nets for
two.

The Hawks broke away from a 4 first
quarter tie to go aheadfor a 20-1-2 win over
the Sonics, in Minor League basketball.

The Hawks outpaced the Sonics in the
secondandthird quarterbut the game was
reversedin the finl stanza as the Sonics
dumped in six points in the final period and
allowed the Hawks two in their catchup
attempt.

Jimmy Clayton took game honors with
eight points for the winners, Joe Don

Olton Grabs Second

At Ahcrnalhy Meet
Olton's Mustangs racked up 90 points

and took home the secondplace trophy in
the Abernathy track meetSaturday.

Luis Jiminez took third in the shot put
with a distance of 43' 4 34" and then came
back in the discus for anotherthird place
position with 119' 11 12".

Ken Moss wonthe pole vault for Olton
with a height of 11' 6".

In the Olton took second place
honors with a 46.2 time.

Tim Givcns got the Mustangs another
first place on his 15.3 120-yar-d high hurdle
run,

Marios May placed first by running the
330-yar-d intermediatehurdles in 42.0 and
the Mustang mile relay teamran the mile
in 3:40.7 for second place.

s&' ttfair&zTig?

pooooocooooooooooooooa
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BEAUTY

WuL.
Mtt(yv uplifts

TfB

tuiroundi Ihe vmtor io ou
horns Thn atmotphere ol
irnity in our environment it
8 lourct ol inspiration to we
bereavtd

MAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME

Dial 3854481

For Classified

Hayncs scored six, Mark Yarbrough four
and Scott Yarbrough two.

Crockett Pattersonhit the basket for six
points Michael Blevins, Mike Martin and
Rodney Hampton each got two.

There will be a special meeting of all the
coaches after the last gameThursdav to
make plans for the Little Dribblers
Tournament next week

CHARVL RUSSELL

HappinessIs . .

Love!!!
LOVK IS A feeling that people sing

about, cry over and laugh or joke about.
We looked it up and love really means:"A
strong or passionateaffection for a person
of the opposite sex," or "a warm liking; a
tender feeling " The next time someone
tells you he (or she) loves you, ask them
what they mean andthink about what it
means toyou!'

IIKY. you FHA girls! Remember,the
areameeting is THIS Saturday.This is the
only meeting other than chaptermeetings
thateveryone can go to. Don't forget to get
up early, too!

TIIK SBVENTII, eighth and ninth grade
boyswent to Friona lastFriday for a track
meet. The seventh graders got second
place, while the eighth graderswere first
place. The freshmen received second
place awards We're proud of you!!!

THE EIGHTH gradeathletic boys were
honoredwith a partySaturdaynight at the
community center. WOW!

HEY. STANLEY, Michael, Danny,
Brad. Glenn, and Kent! ! Are you women-hater- s

or something?? (Remember the
water at the park??)

Who were the clowns Saturday??

EVERYBODY TRY to make it to the
ShareGroup, every Wednesday night. It
starts at 7 at the First United Methodist
Church. It is and
everyone is invited.

Jerry F.: I crossed a bridge with a car.
Doug M.: What did you get?
Jerry F Across.

Billy Rose sat on a tack Billy rose'

KIM WOOD

Congratulations Aunt Rhonda andUncle
Roger

Danny: You know I love you. Why, I'd
die for you.

Julia: That's what you say all the time,
but you've neverdone it once

Blake Wood: Girls don't interest me. I

prefer the companionship of the boys in
my class.

David Cutshall: Yeah .I'm broke too

TWO KIDS were discussing how tough
their neighborhoods were. One said, "My
neighborhood is so tough that nobody ever
askswhat time it is. They just take your
watch "

GEORGE WASHINGTON was first in
war, first in peace,and first to weara wig
and stretch pants.

Billy O.: I crossed a Boy Scout with an
elephant.

Terry G.: What did you get?
Billy O.: An elephant that helps old

ladies cross the street.

B.C., S.G., C.W.,P.C.. C.R.: Buckets of
water?!?

Daffynishions:
WILL: Dead give away.
TOUPE: Ear to ear carpeting.
FIRE PROOF: Related to the boss.

To make a long story short, don't tell it.

C.C.: Tears?!?!?!

HAPPY BIRTHDAY. Rickye Parker.
Connie Cannon, and Ann Mackey!

HAVE A good week and .love
somebody'

JIHKm.L J . j li nty ifrlWWMHHWPIIIWHIIllWMWIIH fcnUri iii 'WLWHitIIIIBH I

HELP US PREVENT THIS

Deadline Only 4 Days Away

For Lamb County To Participate

The 1972 Hail Suppression & Rain Stimulation Program

TIME IS SHORT - ACT NOW!

DepositYour Donation In TheSecurity StateBank, Citizens State Bank, Earth,

Olton StateBank Or The CitizensStateBank, Anton.

BETTER WEATHER, INC.

(
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CLASSIFIED i ADS
3E23ffi3i

WANTED, carpentersCall 3

between8am and 4 p.m ,

or go to Nipak Fertilizer After 6
p m call 4 and ask for
room 1G TF--

PART TIME MAN to operate
automation sprinkler systems
nearLittlefield 9

MECHANICS & SALESMEN,
farm machinery World's
largestmakersof tractorsand
combines Call 0 TF--

LADIES: Fuller Brush Co now
hiring ladies to work full or part
time in Littlefield and area
towns Requirements neat
appearance car and phone
Call 3 after 6 30 p m or
write 1310 W 9th. Littlefield

LADY TO CAHE for couple, 7

days a week Light
housekeeping, cooking and
could live in 3

WILL DO shredding, tandem
discing, breaking B L Green-
er. 5 TF--

USED FURNITURE wanted.
By the piece or house full Call

4 or 9 TF--

SEWING WANTED. Phone 385-34-

WE DO CUSTOM farm work
Discing, breaking, applying
treflan and listing Call R&G
Sherrill Bros at 8 or 246- -

3668
TF-- S

WE DO CUSTOM farm work,
shredding, discing, breaking,
and listing Call Bill Davis,
Amherst, 3 TF--

KIND CONSCIENTIOUS lady
will care for your elderly or
convalescent My home,
excellent references

TF-Mc- B

HOOFING roof repairs,build
up roof Free estimate B L,
Roofing Call TF--

FOR SALE: 150 foot frontage by
140 feet, paved, plus 3 metal
buildings Will sell separately
or together Ophelia Stone, 4

TF-- S

SPACIOUS FOUR bedroom
home,den. fireplace, sun room,
five large walk-i- n closets, storm
windows and doors throughout.
Two car garage and storage,
Call 3 or 385-574- TF--

Refinished FHA Home, 2

bedroom, living room,
kitchen, den Small down,
small monthly payment.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, double
garage, fenced back yard,

4 bedroom brick

Seeus at 514 Phelps, or call
7

fflyfflH
FOR SALE: One choice lot at
Sherwood Shoreslocated, near
Clarendon, Texas If interested,
call 3 TF--

FOUR BEDROOM 2 baths, on
corner lot, fenced back yard
with fruit trees, storm cellar,
double garage,storageareaon
back of lot, double carport on
front of house 7 or 0

TF-Mc- C

1968 VAN DYKE trailer
Washer,dryer,carpet 385- - 4596

FOR SALE, rent or 2

bedroom house,1325 Dilloi' Will
trade for late model
automobile Owner will Lke
part down and carry balance.
Jimmie Irwin Call collect 79
6373 Lubbock TF-- I

FOR RENT or sale Two or
three bedrooms 385-467-4

OpheliaStone TF-- S

FURNISHED APARTMENT
for rent Bills paid, 600
W 1st TF--

FOR RENT furnished one
and two bedroom apartments,
Adults TF--

WILL TRADE MY 2 bedroom
house on West 5th, for a used
mobile home of equal value
Plains RealEstate. 1 or
3854888. TF-- P

BTOfflg
May we take this method of
thanking our neighbors and
friends for their kind
expressions of sympathy in our
bereavementon the loss of our
husband and father, R V
Feagley We wish to thank the
doctors, nurses and staff at
Littlefield Hospital, the friends
who brought food, those who
gave floral offerings, and
extendedother actsof kindness,
THE R. V. FEAGLEY
FAMILY.

We would like to thank each and
everyone for the food, flowers,
cards and prayers during the
short illness and loss of our
loved one THE FAMILY OF
MINNIE ELLIOT.

Davy Taylor will not be
responsible for any debts that
hedoesnot make himself

WHERE IS PierreCardin?
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DEADLINES

LAMB COUNTY

WfflH
GUITAR LESSONS on
Saturday Sign up anytime,
guitar furnished Venablc
Music Co. TF--

FEEL BEAUTIFUL. Call us for
appointment, Town country
Beauty Salon. TF-- T

l 1

J HANDCRAFTS

Made of breadflowers, j
have to see to believe it, J
Call or seeat 1301 I

W 2nd

LEG CRAMPS? Try Supplical
with calcium, only $1,98 at
RodensDrug

GARAGE SALE: Thursday
thru Sunday,727 E. 16th, 1045

14 MILE WHEELMOVE
sprinkler system. 5" pipe with
hose wind braces. Buy
direct from factory $2,650.00.
Boss Irrigation, Clovis
Quaker, Lubbock, Texas. 765-55-

TF-- B

BALES alfalfa hay. $1.00 a
bale or $32.00 a Contact T.
L. Timmons at State Line
Irrigation. 7. TF-- T

50 GALLON aquarium with
stand,$25.00. 385-357-

FOR SALE: Special prices on
all sizesof good used aluminum
pipe, hydrants, valves, tees,
etc We also have Alcoa
aluminum pipe wheel
sprinkler system. Before you
buy, see STATE LINE
IRRIGATION in Littlefield
Mulcshoe.

GRASS HAY.
4680or

WILL BUILD
concrete cellars. H.
Ferguson.

GARDEN TRACTOR for sale.
In goodcondition.

SALE ON TRACTOR cabs. All
models. Farm Equipment
Company, Littlefield. Texas. TF

WIMPY'S BANDPLAY stand-
ing. Registered quarter horses
for sale. Glenn Tommy
Batson, 1 or 4

SHEEP FOR SALE, ram-biole- tt

Contact 3 or
TF--

TELEPHONE POLES, assort-e-d

lengths, $4.00 each. Used oil
field pipe, 20t foot Smith
Construction, TF-- S

wEmjTsALrTf ;!

HHRMHHj trade I ';

HHHMMMHHH I 8 and 4 Track
AKC GERMAN SHEPARD ? Spanish & English
puppies for Black and ? &

silver Call 1 TF-- L laPes ?
KLIN'S &

RoyWade 38JW790 DIAL 385-448-1 vtuMAve f
Curtis Chisholm 5 J FOR CLASSIFIEDS i phone 385-377- 7 ?

CLASSIFIED ADS
LEADER-NEW-S

BOX 72, LITTLEFIELD

You cut mul your ttn iooh. 0f you an phoni It M

Or oo un tiki it to LittftrNtwl, 111 W. 4th, UttltftM.

DONT FORGET TO INCLUDE YOUR ROAD ADDRESS. TOWN
AND'THONE NUMBER. YOU'LL GET BETTER RESULTS WITH

COMPLETE DETAILS.

CLASSIFICATION; (Circlt oni)Hilp wintid YflMld Bunnni
Opportunists Buiintit Skm Houststo Rwrt Mount lor U --

Lost 1 Found SpttUI Notices Ptrsonil Stnktt or Tlunks --

Aptl. for. Rint MikiIImmvi lor Rtnt MiicilUiMOvt for Silt --

Mitctltinious RmI EiUtt Notkti Ltpls Pit! Autot, Trucks for

Silt.
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5 P.M. FRIDAY

Call

Call

EJHEjH
FOR SALE: Used 2" oil field
tubing. AAA Truck & Auto
Parts, Springlake Hlway, 385-172-0.

TF--

REPOSSESSED1971 model
swing needle, zig-za- g sewing
machine DELUXE MODEL,
sews on buttons, makes
buttonholes, blind hems, fancy
patterns. Five payments at
$7.62, will discount for cash.
Straightstitch sewing machine
guaranteed at $14.95. Write
Lubbock Sewing Center, 1913

19th Street,or call

LOFTY pile, free from soil is
the cat pet cleaned with Blue
Lustre, Rent electric sham-poocr,$- l.

(Nelson's Hardware.)

ALL KINDS ALTERATIONS,
covered buttons, buttonholes,
belts. Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Scif-re- s,

905 E. 6th. St. Phone
FormerDrive In

Cleaners. TF-- S

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Britlain Pharma-
cy Wheel chairs, crutches,
hospital beds, other items.
Complete line convalescent
needs. TF--

MATTRESSES RENOVATED-al- l
mattress rebuilt. Your

presentbed springs converted
into box springs. New mat-
tressesandbox springsfor sale.
Call Mrs. Claude Steffey at 5

day or night, agentfor A&B
MattressCo,, Lubbock. TF-A&- B

KIRUY
Sales & Service

Call 385-335- 7

For A Free Demonstration
On The Klrby Classic

1013 W. 9th

CLARA'S
BEAUTY SHOP

For your beauty needs
1216 Monticc'lo
Phone 385-426- 4

TF-- L

Early & Late Appointments

National
mm FarmersUnion
I U 'nsurancoCompanies

0 COw'Iflf INSUJANCf Nf JOS

See Claude A. Burnett, Jr.
605 W. Delano

385-510- 2

Littlefield, Texas

WELDING
All Kinds

Steel Buildings
CustomStock Trailers

And
Livestock Equipment

Also Portable
Welding Service

Dwayne Montgomery
385-596-4 385-544- 8

SINGERSEWING
Machines

SALES & SERVICE
We Service

Any Make Or Model
20 Years Experience

RobisonUpholstery
&

Sewing Machine Center
Approved SingerDeiler

301 W. 4th. Phone 1

3 EXCELLENT irrigation
pickup, 34 ton, automatic, with
dual spot lights. Big 16 inch
tuffy mud grip tires. 3885-372- 5

H CLEANEST USED CARS in
town. Marcum
8th and Hiway 385, 1

Littlefield. TF--

1967 FORI) Galaxie 500, 4 door
sedan, power steering, and
brakes, air conditioner. Call

TF--

jTWO DOOR HARDTOP, 1971

vupn mt ouic. aee at
Ken'sTexaco Service Station,
on Hall Ave TF--

19S1 CHEVROLET, 54800actual
miles. Good dependable car,
$105.00.916W 4th.

1970 EL CAMINO, 350 cubic
inch, 250H.P 20,000miles left on
warranty Call Terry Rodgers
at 385-36- or come by 116 E
23rd Street

ASCS PERSONNEL in the Lamb County office have accumulated 9,200

hours of unusedsick leave which will be added to their retirement. Buddy

Hedges, ASCS district director pi..ented certificates to the employees

Monday. Left to right are Polly Harmon, Randy Whitson, Verna Munger,

Efton Graham,Vera Taylor, Jake Moreland and Hedges.

OBITUARIES
JOHN ARTHUR SIDES

Services for John Arthur Sides, 25,
nephew of County JudgeG. T. Sides, will
be held at 10:30 a.m. today in the Canyon
Methodist Church in Lubbock,

Sides was a part-tim-e y technician
at John Peter Smith Hospital in Fort
Worth, andwas found deadin oneof the
ray rooms Monday evening, March 13.

Results of an autopsy have not been
released. He had been employedat the
hospital since December

Sidesis a nativeof Lubbock, was reared
in Kingsland and graduatedin Llano. He
attended y technician schoolat
Austin, and had lived in Fort Worth the
past two years.

Officiating for the serviceswill be Rev.
Curtis Jackson,a Baptist minister, and
Rev Grady Adcock, a Methodist minister.

Burial will be in RcsthavenMemorial
Park in Lubbock, with Resthaven-Singleton-Wilso- n

FuneralHome in charge
of arrangements.

Surviving are his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
RoscoeSidesof the Roosevelt community;
a brother,PeteA. Sides of Lubbock; and a
sister, Mrs. Davene Smith of Kingsland.

Pallbearers will be James Daniel,
Harold Travis, Danny Sides, Bill Sides,
Ben Sides and Jack Sides.

WILLIAM TURNER IMIURY

Funeral services for William Turner
Drury, 85, longtime Lamb County resident
who died early Monday morning, March
13, in St. Mary's Hospital in Lubbock
following a three-wee-k illness, were held
Wednesdaymorning in Hammons Funeral
Home chapel.

Burial was in the Littlefield cemetery,
with Jack McCormick of the Church of
Christ, officiating.

Born June 23, 1886 at Marlin, Drury
cameto Lamb County in 1926 from Nolan
County. He was a retired farmer.

Surviving are three daughters, Mrs.
Opal Gregson of Spade, Mrs. Ethyl
Gregson of Littlefield and Mrs. Avis
Mahaffey of Lubbock; two sisters, Mrs.
JohnShaw of Forney and Mrs. Lawrence
Smith of Gary, Okla.; 16 grandchildren;26

and a great-
grandchild.

Pallbearers were Don Holmes, Dale
Crafton, Bobby Walbrick, Lelan
Vanderveer, Dec Ward and Truman
Burrows.

BEATRICE McCARY

Services for Mrs. BeatriceMcCary, 73,
longtime Littlefield residentwho was dead
on arrival Sunday morning, March 12, at
Lubbock's Methodist Hospital were
conducted Tuesday morning in
Littlefield's First Baptist Church.

Rev A. J. Kennemer, pastor,officiated,
and burial was in Littlefield Memorial
Park by Hammons Funeral Home.

Born June 19, 1898 at Ennis, Mrs.
McCary had resided in Lubbock with her
son about 16 days.

Surviving are a son, Rhenard of
Lubbock; a sister, Mrs. Marion Askey of
Fort Worth; a brother, Willie Marion
Barney of Dallas, a grandson, and two

PallbearerswereAlvin Webb, John D.
Smith, Pany Farmer, Bill Brock, Jerry
Pennington and Driscoll Bryant.

171 ACRE FARM for sale.Two
goodwells, Call

162.6 ACRES, 12 minerals,
$400. an acre,12 down, owner
will carry balance at 7. Good
8" well. TF--

Land for sale near An-- 1

ton. Write Buster Mold- -'

er, Route 2, Box 21 B,
Kenedy, Texas 78119.!

' TF--

MINNIE ELLIOTT

Funeralservicesfor Mrs. Minnie Elliott,
88, who died Friday morning, March 10, in
Medical Arts Hospital following a brief
illness, were conductedin the First Baptist
Church at Copperas Cove Sunday
afternoon.

Hammons FuneralHome was in charge
of local arrangements,and Palmer
FuneralHome of Copperas Cove handled
the final arrangements.

Burial was in the Copperas Cove
Cemetery.

Mrs, Elliott was born Aug, 15, 1883 in
Coryell County, andhad lived in Littlefield
5 12 years.

Surviving area sister,Mrs. R. V. Boren
of Littlefield, threenieces and a nephew.

MARTHA ELIZABETH PARRISH

Services for Mrs. Martha Elizabeth
Parrish,70, of Littlefield, who died Sunday
afternoon, March 12, in Littlefield Hospital
following a week-lon- g Illness, were
conducted Wednesday afternoon in
Hammons Funeral Home Chapel.

DougMorton of Childress officiated, and
burial was in Littlefield Memorial Park.

Born Jan.29, 1902 at Paris,Mrs. Parrish
came to Littlefield six yearsago.

Surviving are her husband, Arthur Lee;
a foster daughter, Mrs. J. P. Smith of
Fritch; two sisters,Mrs. PashiaJonesof
Wilton, Ariz, and Mrs. Eula Smith of
Amarillo; two grandchildren and five

Pallbearers were Tony Zahn, Runny
Dalton, Bill Wilson, Clyde Stone, J. P.
Smith and Harry Bramblet.

VIRGINIA I'ARKEY

Services for Miss Virginia Parkcy,83, a
longtime Olton resident who died Sunday
morning, March 12, in South Plains
Hospital in Amherst whereshehad been a
patient 10 days, were held Tuesday
afternoon in Olton's First Baptist Church.

Rev. John E, Lewis, pastor, officiated,
and burial was in Littlefield Memorial
Parkwith Parson'sFuneralHome of Olton
in chargeof arrangements.

Miss Parkeywas a nativeof Milan, Mo
and had taught elementary grades at
Harts Camp School severalyears before
she went to Olton in 1951.

She was a Baptist.
Surviving are two sisters, Mrs. E. C.

Hukill of Clovis, N. M. and Mrs. Bill Hurst
of Oklahoma City; one brother, C. J.
Parkeyof Alius, Okla.; andseveralnieces
and nephews.

. . . DUGGAN
Continued from Page1

Caribbean. Boats went in convoys with
plenty of military vesselsto protectthem.
While in the Dominican Republic, Duggan
said he found a heck of a lot of communist
activity, especially from the Spanish
Communists.

"I learned one thing while there,"
Duggan said. "I don't want to live under
any kind of dictatorship, That one was far
right instead of left. Dictatorshipisn't for
me."

Duggan resigned from the FBI after the
warwas over, "I was really fired up on the
internal security thing, and I'm happy I
got to work on It," he said. Duggan
resigned in October of 1945 but he had
enough overtime to carry him through
March of the next year. "Whewl The
overtime was terrific,"

Duggan received real experiencein a
hurry in his five yearsof practicing law In
Austin. With thewar behind him hesaid he
was ready to come back to Littlefield. He
opened his law office here in 1946.

Duggan first cameto LltUefield in 1912
at the lender ageof two, Since Hut time,
the names of Littlefield and Duggan liave
been synonymous, for Arthur P Duggan
Sr founded the city of Littlefield.

Bridges ShoiA

f)0lt'ln 'IilcoCMe -- an

Cross Steer
Bruce Bridges,

Bridges of Earth rant,,- -

grandchampionshipsteertropM
at the 39th Annual Souihii
Livestock Show in Lubbock

The youngster's
Angus steer Drcviotnlv i,i
chamDion troDhies at iho .....
County Junior Livestock Si

Liiuiciicia uan. is, andat the an,

at Earth Feb. 18,

The steer was purchased frog

McBride of Llano,
Others from Lamb County bo

suits inciuuea
Rodney Logsdon, first

heavyweight Angus. Cnrv ia.
ulace heavyweight Arum mi.
second place lightweight'crou
Bruce Bridges, secondnla k,
crossbreed; Gary Lichte, fari
heavyweight Angus, and ion

mcaiumweigni Hereford, Keiaj,

fifth place lightweight HfrrfnM

Cook, ninth place medmi

Hereford.
uiuer c.xniuuurswereuannyCd

jim ricios,
Those who exhibited barmut ..

Garv Coooer. third nbtro kvJ
ChesterWhites, Alan Been, fowl
lightweight Poland, Brent Been,!

nlace heavyweight Poland
Otherexhibitors wereBradBnJ

lana iMicnoison
Exhibitors in the lamb division

Sharissa Hambv sprmrf

heavyweight medium wool Iasl

Troy wayneMoss, 15th place kg!

HaniDshirc.
Other exhibitors were LacretaJ

Steve Carr and Carla Nicholson.

FederalGrant

To Aid School

Governor Preston Smith has

his approval of an office d
development-- grant of S136.W il
federal funds to SouthPlainsCoc

Action Association, Inc in Leuil
Full Year (Part Day! Head Still

The grantwill benefitareaschoohJ

funded under Title II of the

Opportunity Act, and is effectne&j
through Feb, 28, 1973. Classesil
conducted nine monthsv, ith a time!

summer break, and operation bill

delegatedto school districts.
Anton IndependentSchoolDistrict!

wii! conduct one class in one

daysa week, seven hours a day, i

serve20 children ages Stiffs

one teacher,one other prwessii
nonprofessional and 10 volunteers

Whitharral ISD will conductors
onecenterfive daysa week,seetfc

day. and will serve 20 children a

Staff includes one teacher, cm

professional, two nonprofessionals n

volunteers,
ThreeWay ISD will conductone c

one centerfive daysa week,sesenii

dav. and will serve 20 children ap

Staff Includes one teacher,

nonnrofcssional and seven oiuntfl

Bula ISD will conductone class:

center five davs a week, seven i

dav. and will serve 20 children a?

Clnff InxInriiM: nno I P.I C her. OK I

professional, one nonprofessioolj

sevenvolunteers,

ONTUISDATEINHI2T0RI

PnnWNewsservice

In 93 B.C., on the Islam! rf

Cyclops, Homer's famed p

lost his contact lens. It

found againuntil 1923, andncf

rnctc In thft Rrituh MUSfS

where It doublesas the

ashtray and candy sa

Perry sneu

Political

Calendar
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR LAMB COUNTY

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r

HERBERT DUNN

CountyAttorney

CURTIS WILKINSON

Sheriff
E.D.McNEESE

Commissioner, Pet--

JACK PEEL

District Attorney

JACK YOUNG
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InD MRS. Aub Jones
.,icit u,ih hs

Mr. and

f j r.Mno nl Lake

lood Aubrey had
surgery in i

ttunued to recuperate

"?., miis mil
the weekend

,t spent

.., iti5 Andrew

cr and (our girls of

I'tan, visiiwi hi u.
Schroeaer nuiuc

. .. .. A tnttirntnd
1B?.:. isIfter

auciiuuiB
his father

..-- .-.

in

LANCE was brought

.Methodist Hospital in

AND MRS Eugene
of Vernon were

jRonnie Schroeder and

DING THE weekendat
lain Ruidoso were Mr.

Cois Tomes ana
bnd Cassie Mote.

DOC BOWMAN. Airs.
mvRnu man andRocky

Uton. were Lubbock
Monday

and. MRS Gene
and Monte weresupper
Monday 01 ner moiner,
sler LaGrange Monte
nl tut uook with his

irpnts in Lubbock and
fere enroute home to

CHARLIE HARMON
lent major surgeryat St.

Mary's Hospital in Lubbock
Monday.

KATHY CAMPBELL Mills of
Canyon spentthe weekend with

family, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Campbell, Kay and
Kamtnie.

MRS. I50BBYE PIGG of
Lubbock is spending a week
with herdaughter,Mrs. Charles
Smith, and daughter, Charlsa
Ann Vicki. Mrs. Smith recently
underwent major surgery in
Lubbock.

MR. AND MRS. J. E.
Williams of Earth spentSunday
with their daughter, Mrs.
Raymond Duvall and family.

RECENT GUESTS of Mrs.
Mary E. Britt were Mrs.
Raymond Britt and daughterof
Wichita Falls.

SPENDING SATURDAY
with their son, Mr. and Mrs,
Jimmy in Amarillo
and daughter,Mrs. Mark Balko
and husband in Canyon were
Mr. and Mrs. Jim

KAY CAMPBELL and Debbie
Landers are home from

State College,
Okla. this week

for their break.
Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Campbell
of Olton had visited his brother
in Oklahoma City returnedwith
them Thursday.

MR. AND MRS. David
Harmon, Mr. and Mrs. N. B.
Embry and Mr. and Mrs.
George Williams are fishing at
Toledo Bend in castTexas.

GEORGE AND SAM Harmon
and Allan White spent a few
days fishing at Amistad Lake,
near Del Rio, last week.

MR. AND MRS. Bobby

f !

spfiim
mm

THIS TIME ONLY

1 -- 3x5

I MIDGET SIZE
WITH OF OUR

8 WALLET

TOTAL OF 17

PICTURES AAaJ7JV

HI
1 V1"ilT

CfT PirniBrc uinr nr
CUNDM. CRANDMA. DAD, MOM

nu All THE linU ONt$
AT TMJE SAME WW rRICtJI

I

SHUGART

PHOTOS

Thursday March 23rd

SAVE

322 DelanoAvenue

' I w
V!1"l J T.x

1

HO

Gronewald and son, Scott,
visited her mother, Mrs. Ethel
Logan and Mrs.
Bculah Paceand his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gronewald
at Littlefield during the
weekend. They are from
Wellington.

MR. AND MRS. Eddie
Henderson and daughters of
Amarillo visited her sister,Mr.
andMrs. Leroy Maxfield for the
weekend.

MMES. GEORGE HARMON,
Sam Harmon, Allan White, E.
E. Gee and JamesCox visited
the KennethWyatt artexhibit in
Tulla Thursday.

MRS. CHARLIE HARMON
underwent major surgery
Monday, at St, Mary's Hospital
in Lubbock,

NEW CARS

George B. Thompson, 117 E.
20th St. Littlefield, 1972 Ford,
Mitchell Ford.

Leslie Leroy Mason,
Lubbock, 1972 Olds, Marcum
Olds.

Maurice Nickels, 409 E. 9th
1972 Chevrolet

pickup, Armes Chevrolet.
Nell Carlisle, 321 E. 14,

Littlefield, 1972 Olds, Marcum
Olds.

Richard 0. Newman, Rt 1

1972 Chevrolet,
Armes Chevrolet.

H. F. Anderson, Box 70
1972 Chevrolet

pickup, Crawford Chevrolet.
Gary G. Bizzell, Box 405

Spade, 1972 Pontiac, Marcum
Olds.

Bill Kelly, 338 Phelps, 1972

Mercury, Mitchell Ford.
Thomas A. Gibson, Lubbock,

1972 Ford, Mitchell Ford.
Springlake Earth Schools,

Earth, 1972 Chevrolet pickup,
Webb-Mear- s Chevrolet.

Walter H. Hill, St. Rt. 2, 1972

Ford, Mitchell Ford.
H. A. Bates, Brownfield, 1972

Cadillac, Marcum Olds-Cadilla-c.

James R. Little, Lubbock,
1972 Olds, Marcum Olds.

Walter S. Clark, Muleshoe,
1972 Olds, Marcum Olds.

Gary Lightfoot, Box 663
Littlefield, 1972 Pontiac,
Marcum Olds.

Dick Dyer, 1416 Cherry
Blossom, 1972 Olds, Marcum
Olds.

WARRANTY DEEDS

Henry E. Baldwin, to Bartolo
Estrada,lot 1, blk 44, Amherst.

James C.
executive of the estateof Lillie
O. deceased, to
M. P. Thedford, et ux, labor 18,

league 684, StateCapitol Lands.
Carl F. Price, et ux, to Glen

W. Polk, et ux, lot 18, blk 1,

Cannon Terrace.
William A. Duncan, et ux, to

W. A. Moncrief, ctux, lots 16, 17,

18, blk 43, Duggan Annex.
Basie Sherman,et ux, to Edd

Trulock, lot 11, blk 5, Olton.
A. J. Dillard, et ux, to Doyce

Ilutto, et ux, labor 13, league
672, StateCapitol Lands.

B. K. Thruston to Lonnie R.
Smith, et ux, St2of SE 14 sect.
22, blk, 02, D and SE Ry Co.

Bobby D. Green, et ux, to
David Templeton, et ux, E50'
lot 3, blk 4, blk 10, Taylor
Addition, Earth.

M. R. Matthews, et ux, to
Troy Armes, 4 ac, tract out of

tract 28, College Heights.
Irma B. Clayton, to Thomas

L. Bennett, et ux, labor 1,

league 661, StateCapitol Lands.
Jose Arroyas, et ux, to

Rafacla Arroyas Diaz, lot 12,

blk 27, Olton.

DEEDS OF TRUST

M. P. Thedford, et ux, to
Security StateBank, Littlefield,
labor 18, league 684, State
Capitol Lands.

Robert D. Stenceto American
State Bank of Lubbock, SE4,
sect.48, blk TTA, Lamb.

R. L. Mastcn and wife to
FederalLand Bank of Houston,

cmHHHp BftHHiLIV K

THIS cross steer was named
reservechampion steer of the 39th annual Southwest
Junior Livestock Show in Lubbock Tuesday. This photo
was taken at the close of the Lamb County show in
January,when the animal was named grand
It later took the sametitle in the Earth show in February.

labor 17, 18, 23, 24, 25, league
230, King Co. School Lands.

Doyce Hutto, et ux, to A. J.
Dillard, et ux, labor 13, league
672, StateCapitol Lands.

R. D. Nix, et ux, to Kansas

! OLTON !
s s

Mrs. W. B. Smith, Jr. j

S 285-238-5 8
&

W. B. DICKENSON Sr.
entered Hospital in
Hale Center Friday

MR. AND MRS, Jimmy Curry
of Plainview vacationed in New
Mexico lastweekend, Their two
sons, Cheyenne and Cimarron
spent the weekend herevisiting
their Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Curry.

GOOD FRIDAY servicesat
the First United Methodist
Church will be held March 31, in
the fellowship hall, A breakfast
is slated at 6:45 p.m. and
evening worship will be heldat
First Baptist Church at 7:30
p.m.

MRS. JOHN SPECK and new
daughter, Mendy, returned
home last weekend from
Central Plains General
Hospital.

MR. AND MRS. J. L. Small
visited Sunday in Dimmitt in
the homeof their son and three
daughters.

REV. L. D. SMITH, pastorof
the local Assembly of God
Church, is directing a "training
course" each
evening at 6:45 for a period of
five to six weeks. The study is
from the book "Learning from
The Apostles," by Amos D
Millard.

Each session will be two
hours in length with
refreshmentsserved during a
fifteen minute intermission.

MRS. JANE ANN BENTON,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs, Bob
Duncan, was honored at the
annual TexasTech University
Recognition Convocation March
12 in the Lubbock Auditorium.

The recognition convocation
is the occasion in which the
University pays tribute to its
studentswho have contributed
with distinction to the
University in the fields of
scholarshipand leadership.

DUE TO SEVERAL factors,
Youth Week hasbeenpostponed
and is now scheduled for the
week of April Eddie
Howard of Midland is slatedto
preach. Roy Ramsour,minister
of music andyouth will lead the
song service.

SUNDAY WAS the fourth
time, since October, for the
sophomore girls Sunday School
class to be 100 per cent in
attendance.

PAINT UP, FIX up was the
word in Adult I last
week.

TUESDAY MORNING the
Baptist men had sixteen for
breakfast andfellowship, Make
plans now to attend the next
breakfastApril 4th.

incometax
prepared

for as ass5
guaranteed,nowaiting
close personalattention, by proftmoiuli. Call, drop by now.

house

TAX MASTERS
not' ttfVCt Ql t$C ki4wtr IOC

Phelps...305-518- 0

Avenue
lw OPEN SATURDAY

City Life Insurance, labor 1,
league 647, State Capliol Lnds.

Matt Nix Jr , et ux, to Kansas
City Life Insurance, labor 23,
league 239. Cottle Co, School
Lands.

Thomas L. Bennett, et ux, to
FederalLand Bank of Houston,
labor 6, league660,Stale Capitol
Lands.

Thomas L. Bennett, et ux, to
USA, labor 1. league 661, State
Capitol Lands, labor 6, league
660, StateCapitol Lands, labor
5, league 660, State Capitol
Lands.

Russell Bryant, et ux, to
FederalLand Bank of Houston,
NE14 survey 20, blk W. Lamb

WARRANTY DEEDS

E. B Luce, et ux, to Robert S
Ferrier, et ux, lot 11, blk 4,
Westside Addition

Gladys Cleavinger, to Ronald
A. Cleavinger, et ux, 18 int. in
Nl2 sect 43, blk 1, Lamb.

Gladys Cleavinger to Orville
M Cleavinger, 18 int , Nl2,
sect. 43, blk 1, Lamb

Gladys Cleavinger,-- to Edwin
It. Dawson, et ux, 12 int, SE4,-sec-t

27, blk 1.

Phillips Petroleum Co., to C.
E. Nichols, lot 1, blk 4, Sudan.

Kenneth M. Lynch, et ux, to
Etta Duffey, lot 31, blk 2,
Cannon Terrace.

MECHANICS LIEN
N. B. Oliver, et ux, Security

State Bank, Littlefield SW4,
sect. 20, blk 1, Lamb.

CD ? h.t..
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Service Manager

801 AVE.
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Iti 1971 Who

McNAIR 654
GRAIN SORGHUM
from to Stratford...say:

I 1 B

"8240 lbs. perA" . . . "10,360 lbs." . . . "7600"
"8102" . . . "7986" . . . "7520" . . . "8131"

"Weight was 2 to 5 lbs. per bushel heavier."

IT STANDS!
"stood real good" . . . was excellent"

was good" . . . "plants stood well"
"it had excellent

"has open head for early harvest" . . . "not too tall to
combine good" . . . "ready to cut a full week

aheadof anotherfull seasonvariety" . . .
"minimum amount of lodging"

We at McNair did not say thesethings. Growers did and
we are proud, but net Our research staff and

i wide spread testshad already proven them to us, but
we like for farmers to tell farmers what is "best" Mc-

Nair
"

654 is Just that! Order your supply today. The
quantity is not unlimited.

Ditlributed in the High Plaint by

HUNT COMPANY
701 27th ST., LUBBOCK

A Product of

g

P. O. Laurinbure. North Carolina 28352

MSN AIR P. O. Box 1132, Texas

r--u- S

iSJB: "
- irrMfl

YOUR

AUTOMOBILE

is o moflOi in w

MAINTAIN LIKE ONE...
Our experiencedpersonnelin our service departmentunderthe supervision of Dickie Lee can

that major investme.itin its most perfect condition.

DICKIE

fe!M&"

HALL

"the

SEED

COMPANY

79072

2S

Our Experienced Technicians!

kLLL VLeeeH E!5v jjri K

i 7 ft

I - v I'
wmMammmvwmmmmmmmr wmmmmmmv
BILL COX

Brakes & Front End

Box 706.

ifl,

keep

CARROL RAY LORENZO RUIZ
General Automotive GeneralAutomotive

TRY US...Y0ULL LIKE
WE WILL SERVICEANY MAKE OR MODEL

Marcum Olds,Cadillac, Pontiac & GMC
PHONE 385-S17-

mm

LEADER-NEW- LITTLEFIELD, THURSDAY,

'lTfTfl'f
LIFfo

LAGRANGE

lihisband,

Uavafieratwowecks

fiitguesttSaturaayomis

herparcntsand

Humphreys

Humphreys.

Southwestern
Weatherford,

FREE

a

PURCHASE

REGULAR SPECIAL

KING SIZE

FOR

PAY And

grandmother,

Littlefield,

Littlefield,

Littlefield,

Montgomery,

Montgomery,

CHAROLAIS-ANGU- S

champion.

OOCCOOC00&SCiGO

grandparents,

Wednesday

department

returns
little

--financial

Littlefield...425
Lubbock...1312 J.,.765-631-1

Farmers Grew,.,

Lubbock

ICBalv

"standability
standability

standability"

surprised.

McNAIR
SEED

Plainview,
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SPADE NEWS
MRS. EVONE OLIVER

305-572-9
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RANDY McCARTY (S) rebounds for the Sonics during
the Sonics versus Hawks game Tuesday. Crockett
Patterson( 10) is in the action. Kerry Pope (4) challenges
McCarty for the rebound andMark Harris (5) rushesin.
Scott Yarbrough (3) is in the background.
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430 PhelpsAve.
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Phone

431 Phelps Ave.

TODD UPTON ( 10) ties the ball wilh a Chaparralfor the
Cougarsas Marty Drake (7) gets set for more basketball
action.
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THIS AD SPONSORED AS A PUBLIC SERVICE BY THESE PHARMACISTS.

Brittain Pharmacy

m

385-511-4

Roden Drug

Phone385-425-0

PrescriptionShop

401 Wo.t 6th

Wright Prescription

331 PhelpsAve.

Phone385-449-1

Drug
Phone385-450-0

THE SPADE HIGH School
seniors will sponsor an
outsiders basketball
tournamentMarch 16, 17, and
18, in Hie Spade Gym. The
games will take place from 7

p.m. to 10 p.m. each evening.
Admission is 75 centsfor adults
and25 cents for children under
12.

Thursdaynight Llttlef ield will
play against Abcrnathy,
followed by Spade against
Sudan; Friday night
Abernathy-Sudan-, and Spade-LIttlefiel-

Saturday night
Littlefield-Suda- n and Spade-Abcrnath-

MR. AND MRS. Clarence
Benton spent last weekend in
Tucumcari, N. M. with Mrs.
Benton's brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Peer.

Volleyballers
Win Twice
Littlcfield's volleyballers

continued their winning ways
asboth the "A" and"B" teams
took wins from Shallowater
hereMonday.

In the "AA" games,
LIttlefield won the first one, 15--4,

and thesecond, 15--

Carolyn Gary scored nine
points and Terrcsa Turvaville
got six for the winners.

In the "B" games, Cheryle
Carter scored six, Linda
Williams, Clare Morgan, Connie
Norried and Jackie Gregg
scored five each to pace the
"B" teamto 15-1-2 and 15--2 wins
over Shallowater.

Little League
Meeting Set
Little League President

Kenneth Jackson invites all
persons interestedin the Little
League Baseball program to
meet in the XIT Room of the
Security StateBank, Friday at
7:30 p.m.

The meeting is to makeplans
for this yearsbaseballprogram
andto elect officers. All parents
and interested persons are
urged to attend tills meeting.

TOURNAMENT OPENS

Outsiders basketball
tournament is slated March
16,17, and 18 at the SpadeGym.

The four-tea- round robin
tournamentwillpita teamfrom
LIttlefield againstAbcrnathy at
7 p.m. and Sudan will play
Texas Tech at 8:30. Friday,
Abcrnathy will play Sudan at 7
pm, and Littlefield will be
againstTech.

Saturday'sschedule will start
at 7 p.m. with the Littlefield
team battling Sudan and
Abernathy versusTech.
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